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·Schembecnler 
worried 

.~ ......................... . Today and tonight will be cloudy with a 70 
percent chance of rain. High today around 70. 
South wlnda 1()'20 mph. Low tonight In the 
lower to middle 1501. Wednllday, qloudy with a 
40 percent chance of rain. High In the middle to 
upper 5Ot. 

The movie Country has come to the city and lis I , 
makers have produced an honea. vision of 

Michigan football Coach 80 
Schembechler says the 1984 
Hawk~ye8 are belter than 
the 1982 Rose Bowl tellm. 
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Duarte, rebels' agree to form peace commission 
in a mountain church at La Palma, 43 
mil north or San Salvador in rebel
controlled Chalatenango province. 

alvadoran Archbishop Arturo 
Rivera y Dama., who acted as a 
witnes ror the "''a·hour meeting, read 
a Joint statement in which both sides 

ld they alreed to form a commission 
to continue the peace negotlatlons. 

Tbe live ov mrnent and Sll rebel 
lie otiatlOr1 alreed "to deal with all 
a peets that I ad to the achlevement of 

peace In the shortest time possible," 
the statement said. Tbe commlaslon 
will begin meeting "soon, II It said. 

"WE BEUEVE that it was not possl· 
ble in only one meeting to firm up all 
the aspects," Duarte told a cheering 
crowd II he left the sweet Name of 
Mary Cblll'Ch . "But we are ready to 
work to leave the .Itar of the Sweet 
Name of Mary with. serious document 
that gives hope of peace." 

The Joint statement said the two 
groupa agreed "to study the proposals 
presented by both delegations in these 
meetings ... to develop appropriate 
mechan.lsms to bring all sector1 of 
natJonalllfe together in the search for 
peace." 

The guerrilla delegation was headed 
by Guillermo Ungo, president 01 the 
rebel's political wing, the Democratic 
Revolutionary Front, and Ferman 
Clenfuegos, one of the five top guerritla 

m StudIO , Htw(on, 1'1"" a tr .. (n 'd(orama th • ., .. around Plk., P •• k St.t. P.rk .ppeared In Jun. 1873 when French 
bri ... 11 Monday. Th, dlepllY ehowe how mlnlonlrl .. M.rqu.tt. and Joliet explored the Wlaconlln River. 

received well by the regents , who 
praised student leaders for attempting 
to use a reasonable approacb to the 
Issue instead of relying on angry 
protests tha t have often marked past 
dilCUSllions. 

Regents Percy Harris .nd Charles 
DueheD publicly said they would give 
trona consideration to the students' 

alternative tuition proposal at the Sep
tember board meetlnl, and recent stu
dent lobbying efforts directed at board 
member. allo appear to bve been ef
fective. 

BOARD PRESIDENT S.J. Brownlee 
uld he was "very Impressed" with a 

See Regenla, page 8 

By Karen Burnl 
St8llWriter 

After meeting with two area mem
ben of the state Board of Repnts last 
week, UI student leader1 say they are 
stili optimistic about their chances of 
per1uadlng the boa rd to decrease the 
proposed 8 percent resident and 12 per
cent non-resident tuition hike. 

The regents ,will decide Thursday 
whether to accept either Board EI· 
ecutive Secretary R. Wayne Richey's 

Councilors frown on happy hour 
dl illl h.ppy haun, but they may 
ta .U other apeclal Into COfIIlder.-
tloa • II , the said. I 

"W .r tryllll to do IOfTIethl ... to 
abat the IrX Iv u of .lcohol," 
Ambrilco Slid "JUIt in my mealer 

rch, I know that thl. CCMltry 
killed more (Amerlc.n ) people in 
drunken driving .ccldenlf than In the 
lour win thlt century. 

"I'm not a cl'llllCler, but I think this 
I methlne that Ihould be looked .t," 

lei . Ambrllco uld the ban would 
"lIourl hIt If th.y didn't hIVe to 
Gecreue prica becau of competl· 
tion, .nd they would be .ble to compete 
on IIICh Willi. Iel'Vlce, ItmoIpbert 
a nd food IlIItead of makllll the et
lablllllment "a place to 10 .nd let 
Im .. bed." 

AL8O, MOR r ponIlbie drlnkl ... 
.... l'OUld Ioftr InlUl'lnct C!OItI for bar ow-

llers If people leavlnl the establish· 
ment are less likely to drive home In
ebrl.ted, Ambrilco uld. 

"We really haven't done .nytblna on 
this yet," Ambrlsco IIld. "Not all of 
the council has JeeI1 it. I'm not even 
sure It will come to a full dllCusslon. 
We 're tramping In an area where I lot 
of people don't w.nt to talk about It. 
I'm not even certain we have the leeal 
rlpt to elllct such leeisl. Uon. " 

AmbrllCo said other clUet h.ve 
paned Ilmllar II"" Includinl Brain
tree, M .... , but City Attorney Robert 
Jansen Id It cannot be done In low. 
City. 

"We h.ve no .uthorlty over that It 
.11," JIbIeII uld. "We b.ve no prIee 
control over liquor ulet, nor c.n w. 
retUl.le whether (local bars) c.n h.ve 
happy hours or double bubble." 

JANIIN lAID the councU can con· 

trol liquor specials only if the Iowa 
Legislature would, throulh legislation, 
give that power to municipalities. 

Jeff Romine, assistant vice pretldent 
of the Chamber of Commerce, said 
restricting alcohol specials "Is 
something I know we wlJl take up as a 
dllCusslon issue sooner or later," but 
neither the chamber nor the Downtown 
AuoclaUon haa a stand on the matter 
now. 

However, some other people uld the 
replatlon would be unf.lr. 

"That'd be like telllDc K·Mart tbey 
couldn't run • special on Dlnty Moore 
Stew," uld Mike Connell, president 6f 
Drinking Responsibly In College. 

Mike Donabue, m.".,,, 01 the 
Fleldhou .. bar .nd restaurant, Jl1 E. 
CoileI' St., .nd member of DRInC, 
8Ild relUlatlonl on alcobol .peclall 
would be "un-American and un-

a .. Drinking, pIIg •• 

military commanders . 
After Rivera y Damas read the com

munique, the six guerrilla negotiators 
appeared before microphones in front 
of the church, where Ungo and Clen
fueg08 gave short speeches. 

The rebels' speeches, like the entire 
event In La Palma, were broadcast live 
over national television. 

AS THE CROWD enthusiastically 
chanted his name, Ungo said, "We 

bave II positive opinion. This Is the first 
step, there are many more steps that 
must be taken." He called the talks an 
"initial agreement." 

Clenfuegos, dressed in military 
fatigues and wearing a beret, chanted 
three times in a loud voice, "We all 
want peace!" 

He urged ali Salvadorans to form 
"committees for dialogue," but war
ned, "There are forces that oppose 

See Salvador, page 8 

'JOhnston, 
Evans trad 
justifications 

WATERLOO (UPI) - Rep. Cooper 
Evans , R-3rd District, Monday 
justified taking political action com
mittee money to defend his con
gressional seat, while challenger Joe 
Jobnston explained why be hasnlt 
released his income taxes and justilred 
the move of a computer firm out of the 
state. 

Evans, a two-term Republican, and 
Johnston , a {()rmer Democratic state 
leii Jator $Quaroo .Of! in a Ilebit.e.. 
televised over Waterloo TV station 
KWWL. 

The panel of reporters immediately 
put Evans on the spot by aSking him 
wby be revel"1ed himself and agreed to 
take contributions from PACs in his 
last campaign, when he refused PAC 
funds during bis first run for Congress 
in 1980. 

Evans, a Grundy Center farmer and 
engineer, said he spent $400,000 of his 
own money in his first campaign . 

"THAT GETS a little old," Evans 
said. "It became apparent that in 1982 
my opponent was going to spend 
around $500,000 and I decided to accept 
PAC money. 1 would like to be in a 
position wbere I didn't bave to accept 
PAC money but given the realities of 
politics I doubt whether that will hap
pen. " 

The incumbent did say the current 
campaign is proving much 

proposal or a • percent resident and • 
percent non-resldent plan proposed by 
student leader1 from the tbree state 
universities at last month's board 
meeting. 

Following last month's meeting, stu
dent leaders from eacb univenity met 
with two regents In their area to pre
sent a packet of information that In
cluded expense charta, newspaper arti
cles from the three state schools and 
copies of the speecbes given at the last 
regents meeting. 

cheaper; he's acce~ted about $235,000 
from PACs this year. 

Johnston had to explain why he 
agreed to move a computer firm in 
which he owns a 10 percent interest 
from Iowa to Denver when he 'is mak
ing a campaign caU for more diver· 
sification in the state. 

Jolmston said one of the reasons for 
moving the firm was the lack of ven
tUre capital in Iowa, and said he would 
work to rectify that if dec ted. 

The Democrat was also asked to de· 
fend his refusal to release his income 
tax forms. 

"I SAID I would release all my 
returns when I was in offIce," Johnston 
said. "I do pay taxes. But I do have a 
law partner, and he ha s a right of 
privacy. I will be happy to answer any 
questions you have about my tax 
form." 

Johnston attacked Evans for absen
teeism, but Evans said he was around 
for 95 percent of the votes. 

Evans also defended his votes to fund 
nerve gas facilities while voting "no" 
on actually beginning production . He 
said the facilities will be in place if the 
country needs them, but right now "we 
don't need anymore nerve ~as." 

Johnston said a vote for the facilities 
was "a vote for nerve gas." 

COLLEGIATE Associations Council 
member Keith Royal met with Regent 
Percy Harris for about an hour in his 
Cedar Rapids office and said , "The 

, meeting with Harris was a good indica· 
tion some progress can he made if we 
get to know them (the (egents). 

"A failure of students in the past is 
they haven't met them (regents) as 
persons - they attacked them as the 
enemy," he said. 

CAC member Cecilia Ham, wbo also 
See Slud.nt., page 8 
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Arraignment on assault charge set 
.~ Nick Icll,up 
8taHWriler ------------------------. Courts 

'21 Faces' tauntl official, 
TOKYO - Eltortiolll.ta demandinl"IO,OOD 

from a Japi/lele cOllfectloner taunted police 
Monday, boast'", they had paid child .. to 
pi cyanlde·laced candy on .tore lbelvII aDd 
thr tflIlnl to continue the poIlOII campaip. 

"Pocket money will make any I'blld work," 
IBid lettera "ned by the "Man wllb 11 Faees" 
lanl. Kyodo Newt Service reported. One 
I tter contained a 3O-p'am cyanide tablet ud 
challe",ed r ade., to IIIHI how many people 
could be killed with that amount of potaon. 

Sakharov said to be working 
HAMBURG, w t Gennany - DIaaldelll 

phyalcllt Andrei Sakharov I. back al work 
doinllC~lIflc research followl", reporta the 
human r!ahta actlvllt wu on hllJller .trike, I 
Soviet joumaU.t aald Monday. 

"He II carrylhl on bl. OWl! .. rUer reaeardl. 
He till Is not aUowed to leave Gerty. Nor may 
hll wtce, Yelena Bonner. The pair .1111 are 
II vi hi In the lime flat." IIId Victor LouiJ, • 
journallsl often IIIed by the Kremlin to leek 
infonnallon to tbe We t. 

To celebrate I, to clrcumcl .. 
JAKARTA, Indonesia - lndonella', bla I 

political party c:elebraledlta JOtb IlIIlveraary 
with I rna cirtwncilion ollIS children and 
one 40-year r old No.lern convert, tbe 
lOy mm nl r ported Monday. 

Golkn Party Deputy Secretary Oka 
Ma.hendra saki rna clrcumclalonl would be 
clrrled OUl on lIM plrty', annl"1'III'I and on 
nallonal holidays "The clrcwncllloll ritual I. 
God' command." be IUd. 

Bran tad', top aJde resignl 
D T 

. If • 

Quoted ... 
That 'd Ilk tt1U K- rt tbf1 COIIldI't NO 
a III on Dlnty Moore . 

- Mike Connell. preeldent of Drinking 
Awponllbly In co..g.. on ...,.,aI CIty c:oun· 
elton' dlecusalon 10 lbOIlth hIPPY hOur, lInG 
double bubble apec:1. at downtown _ 
Set .tory. ~ lAo 

A North Liberty man made an Initial ap
pearance In Johnaon County District Court 
Monday on two a IBult cbartes. 

Court records .tate Eric James Sctuaap
veld. lB. all ledly drove hi. pickup truck 
Into the .lde 01 a Iraller Saturday. Schaap
veld II allo accused of uII", hi. flat to 
.trlke I mid nl at For t View Trailer 
Court. 

Schaapveld'. arrallhment on charges of 
simple a sault and aSIBuit with Intent II set 
for Oct. 23 at 2 p.m. He r mains In Jobnaon 
County Jail under t2,aoo bone!. 

mischief charI!! I. scheduled lor Oct. aat 
2 p.m. He wa. relelled on hll own 
recognizance. 

• • • 
Joseph Michael Henll ,22, 1111 N. Dubu· 

que St. . made an lnitill appearance Mon· 
day in Johnson County Dl.trlct Court on a 
charle of thIrd-delJ'ee criminal mischief. 

Hentges alleledly carved leiters Into the 
top of the polished wooden bar at The Air· 
liner, 22 S. Clinton St., Friday nlpt. 

Damage Is Umated at about.., by the 
• • • • bar 's owner. 

Paul Alan Racer •• 1'. 310B Mayflower Hentle • arrallhment on tbe criminal 
Residence HaU. made an InlUal appearance mlscblef cbarge Is I for Oct. 30 at 2 p.m. 
Friday in Johnson County District Court on He was released on his own recolhlzance. 
a charle of third-degree criminal mlscblef. 

Rocer Is accused of causl", property 
damace of between ,100 and tsOO when he 
aUllledly shattered a door at til Bane Jowa 
bulldi",. 132 E. Washington St .. Thursday 
evenlhl· 

Rolers' arralpm nl on til criminal 

PoIic 

.~ Gr-o Mill" 
8t1ff Writer 

An employ of lhf Hllbl nder Inn and 
upper Club, Hlpway 1 at Interstate 10, 

reported Sunday momlnl that her purse 
contalnln,ltems yalued at '* m ulna. 

Christin Baker. Coralville, reported to 
Iowa City pollee that while hewa work
Ing IOmtone 'II nt t111'OU8h her p'rse. taking 
f70 In cash and her 14-brat, old diamond 
wedding rlnc valued at '170. 

04110 m UII wa Baker', ,lIO }4-karat, 
cold 1812 cia ring from Blaketlburg. 10WI, 
and a Black Rill! lold locket. 

M ro bri f: 

Shared houllng program 
goes to City Council 

Mayo Clinic verifies 
soup .s cold remedy 

Post 

Events 

lav kno n for 
conIlnned by Iht 

ript 

Ottting Tottllef: The My1nt MCI .... 
fIf Lon wi' 1M th. topic of • war Ihop 
tpOI\tOrtd I)y tile UI Coun Ing 'tom 
330 10 a pm. In tile Union Room '0' 

1M 'OWl Memorlll union Com/lllMt 
mill II 3 30 p.m. In I,.,. UnIOn Purdue Room 

• • • 
Two Ire men mad Initial appearances 

Friday In Johnson County District Court al· 
ter being arrested (or .econd-delrH 
bur.lary TburtdBy. 

Court record. tat thll Scoll Alan 
mall . 20. 204 M Lean I. . and David 

Than report: UI Campul 8acurlty r~IWd 1 
report SundlY afternoon Ihal • computer and 
prlnt« valued It &2.411 w .. Itolln from tile 
Clleml.ry·BotIny Bul/d OCI , 

Thlft report: UI Carnpu. Security recai¥ed • 
repofl Friday lI,rnoon thlt two p til no 
metart and • poll valued .t 1600 _e .!oIen 
from tile Quadrangle AetIcMnoa HIli parking 
lOt. 

TIItft rl9Of'l: BIll Otrvrlcll, Itrangtll COIeh 
With the Iowa footbaM tum, repon.d 10 UI 
C.mpu ~nty Satutd.y fYII\ OCI III I II 
football plctur .. valued .t ~ h.d bean laken 
Off tile w lit of t,.,. UI Reer"bOII BUilding. 

Th-'l raport; Ru. Meyw.. 2108 Lakaalde 
loA nor. raported 10 low. City poilU Sunday .,. 
flrnoon Iha' .omeone h.d enter.d hi. 

rnembttl 10 a 1ft no t" 30 In UnIO/1 
HoovIr Room 

TM CIIr t n Icttnct Col .... 0' n tion 
wlillTIMt II 5 45 p.m . • 1 106 a. Dubuqlll S , n 
\he rlldlng room 

..... lor lilt World " IfIOMIWWII • 
llipptr .t I p.m. In 1M W Houtt 

L-_________________ ..J VIIltlIIf Ide 111m I'rofeHor MIItO MIYOIIIf '"'"' t 120 N. Dubuque II ~ 
candida .. M JoIInllOll I tPIIk on /\ungar 
1\1 pm. 

Corrections 
Tilt OIIIJ IOWIII COffICt untIII' 0( IneOOUrW 
__ or 1'IIIIItIII ..... " • ~ II wrong or mil-
1IIdIng ... !hi DI at 3N-GtO. A COfrlCltlon or 

lit IIUDIIIf*IIn .. oaiumn 

Who 10 call 

fl. llloom ____ ~_ ....... _ 

DIIpIey ........ . • ........ 
~ .............. ,,----...,.. 
~-------------h .... OIIoi _ ......... _---

U 14~.JIII 

TIll ..... ,........." ...... ~.7 .. 
111 C)_IIiIl.11 •• 0.. ...... C*r. ......., 
...,. .................. I\tNIrt. ... ......, ................. ,....,... .. "''''' .... . 
IRa ClIp .. l1li Me" eo.- ...... ,'" 
•• n .... ',.... IRa CItr aM ~. ," -1 
....... ; ..... _ell'''''''' '* ~ 
.... \VI! ,..,. Ovt " ,""' ... ' .......,; ---............ ' ............... ,... 

IIOIt • Mmln., 011 JoMp/I Conrlll'" .... ,. 
.. DIftI_ .1 UO p.m. In t III/til-
PnI'*P/'Iy ',,/dlng Room * 

RM ...... .-...ell Laborlllory prlMllI 
• ~ Dy Aoo.r1 Morrteon of Vancouver 
0enIr.. HoIpItIII 011 "DttectIon of a •• Gln

DII1rac:t IIMd'ng wun Labtltd AI<I CeIt.
It .. P m MIdIcII IIl1oratorlN Room M4. 

fill UI ,. .. ment 0fII0I II hold I r tr .. 
lIOn no lor on-gmput In~ no .... 
p.m. In tile UnlOll NorfIwwllrn Aoom, 

TIle """" ....... fIf!OWl 11ft 

Doone bury 

The ltop IrnotIne CIInIo IIOIcIIn or 
IlbOII m ponaored by HMlIh Iowa 1\ 
1;30 pm. In the 'ourtll Floor Lou. 01 Aalnow 
".ICIfI~ Hili 

Till 1'1 ... AItI CouncIl wIIllMIt It 1:30 P " . 
In tile Union M RoOm. 

...,.. .... Our ...... . 111m depicting tile 
IMI of louth AIrIoW! women unott 1I*NId. 

" be It 1 p. m It the Iowa lntamatlonll 
C.,.,..,. on ttIa ..cond tIoof 01 tnt __ In 

lUilGlng 

Brian An,brandt. 23, '" ourth Av , 
Plae . Coralville. 'II r. rved by a Ul 
IUIrd climbl up a wall of I Un10II onto 
Its roof. Both m n wt're 1 I r apprehended 
as tht'y were I avlnl the buildlnc from It 
north exit. 

Small II ccUlt'd 01 takl", a pi k 01 pen 
ells from the lop n r of Union 
Anabrandt aU gl'dly stol a cl from the 
hallway near th BII T n Low! . 

Small wa. rt'l sed to th c tody 01 
Slh Judicial District '. Dtpartm nt 0 
Corl'fCtions Anlbrandlw r I on 
own ft'Cognlzan . Arralgnmtnl for both on 
the burllary charg I lChfodul ror Oct . 
25 at 2 p,m 

Teaching assl tants set 
union planning se on 

pm 
file COII..., •• tiOtlll 

I r', .\ l30 p.m. 

AnnoUnctmtn 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

=. IT 

L 

IOWA BOO UPPLY 
A from Old CtpIfoI 
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Evan camp defends h is education voting record 
Rosch. "wllelher tblJ I. a taxable Income or 

DOt," 
JOhlllton IIId he would like to let 

ImproYem nts made In the naUm'. 
math, 1C1enc:e and forelp lin .... '. 
procrama, 

"We r ally need to beef up our 
I ua pro,rama," Iw I8ld, "You 
talk abOut d aUn, In a IIo~Lt!COI!O"ly; 
w need people who call deal with other 
ountrlea" by .peaklng other 

I,nguacea, 

IF ELECl'ED, Johnston IIld he 
would work to restore "cuts Reagan 
ha made" in educaUonal fundlna In 
11114. 

Several times throulllout the cam
paign, Johnston has accused Evans of 
vall nil to "cut education funding 
r peatedly" during his four yun In 
Congr 

Evans, howevtf , aald he has "always 
uppported education" above other diS

cr lonary spendlnl, Evans, who sup
porta a two-year, ICI'08I-t.be-board 
spend Ina f u \0 order to balallC8 tbe 
f ral budget, has not voted for any 
approprialionl bllllhlt year, 

teereury, explained that in thIS and educational spending is not necessarily 

are then worked out between the two 
parties and appropriation amounts are 
set. 

The Congressional Budget Office 
reported that t5.9 billion was allocated 
for higher education assistance in 11111. 
Since then, Evans said education 
funding has shown a "reasonable, 
steady growth." 

THE 1.1. STUDENT assistance 
budget was $7.9 billion in 1884; $8.4 
billion in educational spending is plan. 
ned for 1985. 

Johnston said with inflation added, 
the actual amount of educational 
assistance provided by the federal 
government has dropped over the past 
four years. 

Johnston said that "just to hold the 
line" at ll11K1 levels in 11184, Congress 
should ha,ve appropriated $3.2 billion to 
the Pell Grant Program. 

Because Congress only appropriated 
$2.8 billion for the Pell Grant Program 
in 11184, Johnston said there was ac
tually a reduction in the amount of 
money going into the program . 
Johnston said he used an inflation rate 
of 4.8 percent in 1984 to derive his 
figures. 

Johnston accused Evans of votin, for 
the 1882 Lltu n amendment, which 
Johnston lei provided "further cuts in 
education toullnI P billion leu than 
the Oemocnls' venion." The Latu II 
amendmetlt lpendillllimiis for ap
propria lion . 

Terry Mlkelaon, Evans' 
other votes given as examples by a vote against education. . 

press John ton, a vote against an increase in HE SAID THE Republicans in the 

The Dally Iowan/Deb Schoenw~ld 

House try to present their own 
budgetary proposals to counter the 
Democratic versions. Compromises 

"When we start cutting things like 
Pell grants ... we limit the opportunity 
for people to go to college," Johnston 
said. 

UI, u ion officials 
( swap election barbs 

AI thou mall said be had not 
rd I ny specific complaints about 

ft.L 'conduct during the election, 
,"&meUm there re dif

v~ of what in appropriate 
" 

Win r sa lei VI officials will be for
ctd &0 "chance their ways" following 
the upcomlnJ runo.ff election, whleb he 
xpec:ta AFSMCE will win with .. .e. 
He said AFCSME represents about 

Z, Ul IeclInlcal, blue collar and 
secunty tmploy , "and we bave a 
lourth COIIlrIcl comi",." 

Tbt runolf tlection wiD mark the 
fourth time AFSCME bu atltfnpted to 
r r t lbe U1 'I c1erk:a I employtet. 
"Ea b time haYe come cioler," he 
.. Id. 

"PtOPle hay a diff rent ouuoot of 
unions thin they ultd to," Winter said, 
crecllt thla chane to the fact that 

t Will .ccompllahed." 
lfieally, he pr.iRCl AFSCME 

WIth belna the "driyllII rorce In the 
t.a behind comparable worth for till-

ploy .. 

Residential construction 
declines by 93 percent 

IERALD R. BARNARD, director of 
th Ul Inatllale lor Economic 
R rcIt and Ul economics proIeuor, 

Id the ute houId expect allow
down In Ibe ,towth of penooaJ Income, 
a lowdown In the IfOWUJ of non-fann 
mployment aad IUpt cIediDelln em

ployment In 1QfI\8 otIIer Metors. 

or The forecast I. a tllrMl'OIIIId from 

r to date, all 
dropped • 

t Institute', earU r prediction or 
If.dllli but teady Crowth throutb 
1 • . 

"Oalns In per on.1 Income (In 
current doU.n) are forecalt to In-

at an aMUlI rate of more than 
11 percent up throuIb tilt lint qutter 
of 1_, then drop to a rale of only 
abOut 1 percent t"""",, tilt ~ of l_ 
and the flrlt half of •• ," the forecalt 
atatal. 

Founders Day Sale' 

Wool Toppers 
and coats 
Brave the cold days ahead In a double 
breasted wool hlend topper or coat. 
Choose fr9m sharp solids, multi-stripe! 
and hemngbone patterns. For misses ' 
and junior sizes. 
JUnior's full length coat, 
Reg. $130 Sale S91 
Misses' topper, Reg . $120 Sale $84 
Junior topper, 
Reg. $89 Salt 82.30 

Sale 39.99 
to 139.99 
Stafford for men 
Coordinated dressing starts with Staf· 
ford. Like Ihls Shetland sportcoat and 
dress slacks of 100% wool. And a three
piece suit In a year 'round polyester/ 
worsted wool blend. The sportcoat 
comes In an assortment of traditional 
herringbones and fashion patterns. Per· 
fect with our solid slacks. 

Sportcoat, reg. $110 Sal. au~ 
Three-piece suit, reg. $185 Salt 13t." 
Slacks, reg . $50 Sal. 3t.tI 

,Sale 13.99 
Staffordl>and 
Gentryl>dress shirts. 
R.g. $11, DreSSing your best Is a four
part story. Sh irts. suilS, slacks and 
'porlcoalS. And when you choose from 
our Stafford and Gentry collecllons, 
you h.ve the making' of a real success 
atory. Segln with our single-needle 

1$.1~L~H lailored shirts In cotton/polyesler and 
polyester/coli on blends. 
Stallord bUllon-down oxford solid . 
Stallord classic stripe dress shirt. 
Gentry a .. orted flncy. 

......... ....; 
""'" 

OPEN: Mon.·Frl. 10 am·8 pm 
Sat. 10 am-5 pm. Sun. Noon-5 pm 

Sale ·11.99 
to 1.7.99 
Great Connections'· 
We've brought logether a look for the 
woman with more than Just a career on 
her mind. Great Connections" separates 
combine executive style and fashion 
savvy for beautiful results . 
Acrylic/nylon pointelle sweater, 
Reg. ,$24 Sail! 17.~~ 
Slim polyester ski,t. 
Reg . $22 Sale 16.99 
Fuji silk blouse, Reg. $16 Sale 11.99 
PolyeSler blazer, Reg. $36 S." 26.99 
Pleated polyester pants, 
Reg . $24 Sale 17.99 

Sale"$4Q 
to $76 . 
Men's St. John's 
Bay® outerwear 

Winter's on it's way. So get ready to 
bailie the breezes with 51. John's Bay. 
Rugged outerwear that keeps the cold 
out and the comfort in. Mens' sizes. 
Down Jacket, Reg, $90 Sale $72 
Tall sizes, Reg . $100 Sa/dao 
Down vest, Reg . $50 S.,. ,40 
Polyester/cotton poplin rope coat . 
Reg . $95 Sal. $71 
Tall sizes, Reg . $105 Sal. SI4 

• 
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Faculty resignations by college: 1983-84 

Colleg' 

Bu In Admlnlstrlhon 
Dentistry 
Educ hon 
Eng'" ring 
Law 
lib ral Arts 
Medicine 
Nur.ing 
Ph rmlcy 

Numb.r 

8 
2 
2 
2 
2 
23 
25 
2 
2 

P.rc.nt 01 totll rlllgnltiOn. 

11.8 
2.9 
2.9 
2.9 
2.9 

33.8 
38.8 
2.9 
2.9 

Tht D,IIy lowanlRottmary McMillan 

Faculty resignations refleCt · 
lack of increases in salary 
By Miry 800n. 
t.HWrlt.r 

The number of Ul r culty r 19nation Incr ed 
by 26 perc nt last year over 1l1li%-83 (Jeure , wilh 68 
fe'llgn tlon reported during the 11183-84 a ademlc 
y n, I cordinl to a feport rei sed Monday by the 
lat Board of Regents. 
Th report id an increase in (acuity r Ignations 

at II thr reg nts univer lIie - th UI, Iowa tate 
Untvt'rslty and the Unlversity of Northern fowa -
I mmed larJely from lack of salary inerea 
Th UI re jgnatlOn Cigur fOf th 1983-84 

• adem It r show U more resignatlOll than tht' 
pl't'VI U ar' report, but ~Vft1 ( wer re'llgnalion, 
th n th av rage 15 rrported nnually Cor th PII. t 
19ht ye ra. 
Th 'Igu - part of an IMU I report filed by 

Ih Lhr Le- upporLed untveraitie - Will be 
pre nl to the board durin its m lings In 
Moine, Wedn y and Thu y 

IownlAoatl4lY W 
Edith Boldt, right. mlnag.r 01 tht E1dtfCf It Shop. 01 doll. , c.amlcs, I w.'ary lnd vlIr.ty of olh.r 
and .mploy .. Pat Seh.H'er lit amldlt a (olltel on crln. mid. by Johnaon County .. nior cit ren •. 

'Crafty' elderly sell wares at shop 
By Karyn Riley 

.llO T~ 0 Iy IOWIII 

Presentin your 
ludent Right 

Consultant: 

lbeday," 

• P r'llJn.ll It ntiOfI 

• '"- IbI HOII" 
• Phone II 

clivj&1 

• I 

IT'S BOTA TIMEI PRE·NURSING STUDENTS RECEPTION 
ALL PRE-NURSING STUDENTS ARE INVITED 

2 litre 
wine 
botas 

$5 

~--I.x. . 
Downt::1 Iowa City 

The Unlver Icy of I 01/ of Nur ing 

STRESS 
MANAGEMENT 

Wed., Oct. 17,4-5:30 p.m., 
Ohio Stat, Room 

Wednesday, Octob r 17, 1984 '7:00 pm 
Room 22, Nursing Building 

EADERSHIP 
ERIES 
SomatlmH ct ..... , work, or 1/"'11 
g.n.r" un give on. ulcer •. Thl 
locu. or th. work.hop II ~ on 
how to Idtntlly IIId d t WitlllOml 
01 th411 .tt lui "Iutllonl. 

QUALITY o 
'Fr Ettlm.t • Oil Chang 
• Tune-Up • Radiator R air 
• All Dom tic & For gn M 
• Compte' Body R P If 
• Unitized Full·Fr m R pa r 
• Student D aeoun! 

-cou 
GET READY FOR WINTERI 

FREE OIL CHA OE lTu ·Up 
100ta IlOl 

PERSONAL COM U 
S U 

The Office of Information Technology nd th 
are pleas d to announce a pilot pro r m to 
available to students. Five hundred p r on I 
lease to full-time students on a fir l-com , fir t-s 
program ends in May, 1985, p rti ip nts will h 
the leased equipment. 

Participating students may choo ilh r an Appl into h 
P jr p rsonal compul r. Word proce in, raphi , nd ro 
language software areinclud d with both compul r , Op i . n 
choice are a printer and communications quipm nl. 0 t r n 
to $75 per month depending upon the option I d. 

If you wish to partidpat you mu I r t r for th pr 

ORK 

Hall Resistration Center. R gistration begins t 8: ' a.m., dn 
October 17. • The first 500 r gistrants will be indud d in th pro r m. 
additional 100 names will be pi ed on nd Ii I 
can lIations. Wh n you r gist r you ar only i nin up t 
You will not sel ct or ord r equipm nt at r i trail 

An information packet explaining th program in r d tdll will be 
provided at registration. Important d t r: 

W dn day, October 17, 8:30 a.m. - r gi tration at th H II 
Registration Center. 

Monday, Tuesday, and W dn sday, October 22, 23, nd 24, 
p.m. - walk-in quipm nt information and d mon tr tion in 
th Hawkeye Room of the Iowa M moria I Union. 

W dnesday, October 24 to Tu day, Nov mb r 
ord ring se sions. The lim and loc tion will 
r gistration. 

Wedn day, November 7 to Wedn day, Nov m r 21 .. 
delivery and orientation sions. The tim s and I 
provided when equipment i ord red . 

• You mu t be a full-time student; bring your tud nt 10 rd wh n ou 
sign up . 

•• You can only submit only one requ t for p r on I ompul r. 

M.cinto h Is • re,lst red trademark 01 the Apple Compur Corpor •• 
of th Intern.llon,' 8uJineJJ MachIn Corpor.llon. 
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The guerrillas and the government: 

ENHANCING IELATIONSHIPSI One to One 
Centered on a different Ilpect of dev,loplntl & malntalnl", 
• relationship oriented to people who ar' In, have betn In, 
or hope to be In relatlon"'lps. 
Oct. 16 CetIIna T~, The mr.hs & realhiM of loye 
Oct. 23 ~ .............. - 'lfnlnll 10 communlQte 

.ffKllvely 
Oct. 30 ....... IfIIIm* 0 Too much or nOI enoush. 
Noy. 6 I.et'. Gel Serious - Commitment & Lon, Distance 

UIiW'~lI at Salvador seeks in La Palma 
Relatiomhlps 

... -------... Nov. 13 I ........... IIonIhIIII- The Lona Sad hreli"ell 

Salvador's 5 mIllion people. They hold no 
major ciUes. 

• How strong Is each side? 
The guerriHas have between 10,000 and 

12,000 fighters. The army haa 42,000 
IOldlers. 

• What do the rebels want? 
They have consistently asked for a 

"national govl'rnment of broad partlcipa· 
lion" that would Include their represen· 
tatlve . This government would run the 
country until elections could be held that 
r bels consider fair. They also want to In· 
t rate th ir flahters Into a new national 
army, 

• Wh t doe the government want? 
Duartl' has said he will never allow the 

gu rrillas to achi ve power through force 
of rm . He said the talks deal only with 
ways for them to participate In the 
democra lIc proces under the present 
constltullon. 

• n th ta Iks succeed? 
Exh lion fr m a ~y ar civil war that 

ha air dy cost more than SO,OOO civilian 
ltv . m y be the mo t 'mportant factor in 
pu hlOl both side to peac , but neither 
id h glv n any Indication that It is will· 

ing to m ke any Igniflcant conce ions. 

Moslem, Christian militias exchange 
heavy fire in battle south of Beirut 

from the 

ar a of the cia hes and ambulances rushed 
m ny of the victims" to hospitals 10 the 
I raell«cupied port of Sidon, the state
owned N honal News Agency said. 

Th wa no Immediate explanation for 
w l touched rr th lighllng between the 

rl tian Leban. Force militia and 
rival Prot Ive Socialist Party gunmen 
from Lebanon' Druze Moslem community. 

The battle 10 the Ikhm Kharroub dted 
down about six hours aller it be an, but 
po dl n(per exchanges continued for 

th r 'l 01 the afternoon, radio reports 
Ill . 

FIGHTING BEGAN increasing in the 
region about two months ago de pite an 
Israeh-brokered cease-Ii re bet ween the 
PSP, which Is upported by Syria, and the 
Israeli-backed Lebane Forces. • 

The battle broke out just a few mil 
north of the Awali River, the front line for 
an estimated 10,000 I raeli troops that have 
occupied southern Lebanon since Israel'S 
1982 inva ion aimed at driving Palestinian 
guerrillas oul of Lebanon. 

In Jerusalem, a high Israeli government 
source Monday said Israel was considering 
a partial withdrawal from southern 
Lebanon even il Syria does not agree to a 
joint security plan. 

The source said Prime Minister Shimon 
Peres discussed the plan with lhe Cabinet 
Monday. A government spokesman said 
Peres would ubmit a withdrawal plan of 
some kind to the Cabin t "in three weeks, 
maybe earlier." 

arns. of more anker raids 

'to 

n"'lI1 target approaching lh prohibited 
unol th lraman regIme uccumbs to 

call of comprehensive peace and admits 
Iraq' I gltimate rights to using the 
r 10Ila1 and mternational waters," the 

e man id. 
Some .~ comm rcial v Is have been 

attack 10 the so-called lanker war, a 
Wid ning of th Iran·Iraq war thai erupted 
10 pt. 1980. 

111 Ir i cl 1m cam a a ga tanker 
lru It Friday by Iranian warplanes and 

de crib d by alvage officials as a 
"0 tm lim bomb" was refused permls

IOn to nler UOIled Arab Emirates waters. 
om ia said th y leared the cargo of 

hI hly v I tile liquefied gas aboard the 
tank r, W Uberi n-regl lered Gas Foun
IAlln. mIght explode. 

A em\ n for the Greek-based NaI-
r tomar ippini: and Trading Co., owners of 

Ih G Fountam. said the v I carrying 
lrO an 19,500 tons of IIQu fied butane and propane 

gas was being held at a distance of 20 
miles from the coast of Dubai. 

SALVAGE TUG BOATS from Singapore 
and Denmark extinguished the (ire aboard 
the ~,45J.ton tanker, but shipping officials 
said some of its tanks were damaged and 
leaking gas. 

A spokesman said, "The situation 
remains the same. It is still a floating time 
bomb. 

"The main thing is that the fire Is over," 
the spokesman said. 

The officials sa id experts were expected 
to board the hip to consioer the possibility 
of tran (erring the remaining gas. 

A day before the strike against the Gas 
Fountain, suspected Iranian warplanes 
damaged the Indian oil tanker Raj Pari 
east of Qatar. Both attacks were believed 
to be in retaliation lor an Iraqi air strike 
Monday that damaged the Hong Kong
owned tanker World Knight. 

. contests jurisdiction of World Court 
partl . 

Robm n said EI Salvador con iders it
II under armed attack from Nicaragua, 

and lIondura and Costa Rica complain of 
N Icaroguan ha ra ment. 

Th entral Am rlcan tales agree that 
the Nl ragu n ourt ca will disturb the 
ConLador peac fforts, h Jd. 

I Ilta u flied th complaint Ln April, 
all gin th United tates wa conducting 
unlawful achvlll or a military nature 
• In t Nicaragu _ The court is the highest 
judICial bod of ~he United Nations. 

In respons to the Nicaraguan complalnl, 
th "'ted Slates uspended Its recognition 
f the court' jurisdictIon regarding Cen

tral America for two years. Robinson said 
Monday lhe court was not competent 
because Nicaragua has not recognized Its 
Jurisdiction. 

mOlllK'lonal anUbodi ." 
Monoclonal antibodies ar protein' 

tailor-mad In th laboratory to seek out 
III 11 In the body with rar more 

precl Ion than can be accomplished by the 
body's own antibodies. 

THEIR WORK "opened up completely 
new fields of .. . biomedical research and 
a1low$ jnCl dlagnosl and also treatment 
of dl»ea ," said the cllatlon by the In
atltute, which has named the Nobel 
Medicine winner since the prize wa. es· 
tabllshed In 1101. 

"Jerne' W rkl solmportantthatnolm
munoloci t in the world can do without Il," 

Id Nobel cOmmltl m mbet Goran 
Moller, addinl that topther with the two 
other Iaureat ,the research consUtuted • 
major k y to blQtechnololY. 

N I Committee head David Oltololl 
told a lie oonf renee tMt the IClentllll' 
d \' Ioprnent of monoclollil IIntibodlet "I. 

ROBINSON FURTHER argued the 
Nicaraguan application required the court 
10 perform functions actually pertaining to 
the United Nations. The complaint involved 
the rights of states that are not parties in 
the ca e. 

In his conclusion , Robinson requested the 
court dlsmis the case. 

Presentation of the U.S. arguments was 
expected to continue through Tuesday . 
Nicaragua presented its arguments last 
week. 

In a provisional ruling earlier this year, 
the courl instructed the United Slates to 
refrain from "any action restricting, block
ing or endangering access to or from 
Nicaraguan ports and the laying of mines. " 

The Nicaraguan representative said last 
week American use of violence against 
Nicaragua had Increa ed since the ruling . 

the Important tool not only In the present 
uae for diagnostics but promises future 
treatment In various areas , including viral 
and cancer diseases." 

SCIENTISTS, FOR EXAMPLE, are 
developing ways to use monoclonal an' 
Ubodles to carry powerful antl-cancer 
drull to cancerous cells without harming 
healthy nelghborlnl celli, like a "magic 
bullet" seeklOl out and attacking mallll
nant cells throughout the body. 

News of the honor slunned Kohler. 
"Are you .ure? Ttli. ia fanta tic. It's un

believable," Kohler, II, said when he was 
told of the award by United Pre Inter· 
national in Basel, Switzerland, where he Is 
• member of the Inltltute for ImmunolOlY. 

"The fi ... l thlOl r am loinll to do now II 
lake a break, This hu lot to Ink In. I've 
lotio .It down and then I'll call my wile," 
he Id . 

Tuetcbtyt 3:30 10 5:10 II Unhenlty CounMIInl 
Servke,1'1 IMU. 
for more lnformarlon call 353·4>484 IfNf fle N) 11f~ '/lIP ~P. 

~ \i!X)oIo\,1OMt> ~tIOft\£S. .1 

How to civilize 7 a.m. 
' . 

.0' , , 

," j' 

, . ' 

The schedule may be less than civilized, but you don't have to be. Try a 
wann cup of Cafe Francais. Smooth and creamy-li~t, it's a nicer way to 
meet the morning, And just one of seven deliaouSly different flavors 
from General FoOOs· ~ . 
International Coffees. ev._ ,.....-, -- ColI....... e......, QI_ 

GENERAL FOODS' INTERNATIONAL COFFEES: rr I 
AS MUCH A FEELING AS A FLAVOR 

5 YEAR/50,OOO MILE 
PROTECTION PLAN 

Protection PI.n 
.nglne, powertraln. 

. nd out.r bodr rUlt.through for 
5 ,.. ,../50,000 mil •• 

(whichever comet " Nt,! 
·lImiled warranty. Excludes leases. Imports. dnd 

II IS A deductible applies. Ask lor details 

-c>GeneraI Foodo Co<poraIion 1984 

Aries has a stylish new look for 1985. A 
family car that 's as dependable and 
efficient as II is affordable. 

The 1985 Daytona Turbo Z combines sleek 
good looks with a 2.2·liter turbocharged 
performance package thaI says "This is 

Ihe Besl Year Yet!" 

America's hot new v'lhlcle Is about to become 
even hotter. The 1985 Caravan is the 80's 

answer 10 versatile, fun, and 
affordable transportallon. 

""""-',~ ~ ... 
South Rlversld~ Drive 

J 
I 
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Mondale assails 'magic' cleanup LEARNING 
WELDO PRIN , Mo, (UPI) 

Walter Mondal UMd Pr Id nl 
Ragan Monday 01 precedlnc him to 
Iw of t nAtion' wor ttoxl wa te 
dump nd caUin, out the bulldoz rs 

nd cI Inup qulpm nt "Ju.t like 
mall ." 

"U I h d only 7ft daY' to ,0 In this 
c mpall1l, I'd go to them III and clean 
th m all up ," Mondal IIld, citing th 
number of toxic wa t dumps across 
th country . 

Mond I loured the Weldon Sprln( 
toxl wa t dump Monday and Id th 
adm nlstratlon nnounced pllns "JUlt 
Ilk magic" Ialt Friday to spend t250 
million to cl an It up - after Mon
dal " plan to visit It was Innounced. 

Monda I Id th 11m thing hap
pen d b {ore he visited the 
Strinafellow Acid Pila dump near Los 
Angel , wher bulldozers sbowed up 
to cl In the site before his May vi It. 

Mondale drove throu h th W Idon 
Sprln site, 25 mil w t of do,,"town 
Sl. Louls,and got out of his Land Rov r 

to look at ponds c ntalnlng uranium 
and ch mlcal contamln tlon which 
r ldents r ar Is efPlng Into their 
.roundwat r. 

TH DE, N E DEPARTMENT
OWNED wast lacUlly houl 800,000 
cub I yards of radloactlv waste from 
In old Army uranium rt'processlna 
plant. 

Mondal ha th Ilr t-ev r pr id n-
tlal endor m nt of th I rTI Club, 
the nation 's S ond I r t nvlron-
mental group, and bell v b h s a p0-
tent I In the nvironm nt a,aln t 
Pr ldent Rea,an, parll L1larly In the 
Far W t. 

The admlnl tratlon was rocked by 
*Candal In the Envlronm nlal Protec
tion A ncy Ia t y r til t for ed the 
r JgJUlUon of top officials, including 
admlnl trator Ann Burford 

As Mondale made his tandard com. 
m nt that Vice P id nt Georgl' Bush 
paid a lower percentag 01 taxe than 
his Janitor, youn8 man w arine a 

blu and-whit Rea.an-Bulh baseball 
ap shouted from th bl chen: "He 

paid 30 percent Itate Income tal and 12 
perc nt In fed ral Income tal ." 

"Now, let m ask you. How many or 
you ar paying 12 percent In fed ralln
com tax?" Mondale asked the crowd, 
drawin8 ch rs . "U I were you, air, I'd 
go on to anoth r subject 81 la t a I 
could. " 

ACOOROING TO " fact sheet Issued 
by th campaign, tbe Weldon Sprlnll 
toxic wa t dump includ four sludge 
pits and a quarry. It Is owned by the 
Def n Oepartm nt and was UIed In 
the ar1y lMOI to manufacture TNT for 
World Wu U. Uranlum was d posited 
there durin the mld-l~ wben the 
Atom I En rlY CommJ Ion \lied the 
It to male atomic w apona. 

Sludle, hav bown r dloacUve and 
ch mical contamination seeping Into 
the groundwater Ind loward St . 
Charles County public drinking waler 

weill, the campa I", said. 
Monda!e outlined a "touch four-point 

plan" to clean up the deadly dumps. 

• Clean up abandoned dumps Ind 
"make sure every one of them I, in· 
spected" while strengthening the 
Superfund law "to clean up these toxic 
alt befor any mor 01 our children 
are poisoned." 

• Be "tough on dumps that are t1ll 
In operation." He Id 86 percent of the 
operating toxic wa te dumps hay yet 
to be Inspected, "and that of COUI'If I, 
lotal , tot~1 n gllgence." 

• Provide protection fur th drlnkl", 
w.ter. 

• Provld EPA ufflcl nt r r 
to clean up toxic Wa le, "and J'II put 
peopl in charge of th I"" that 
beUev th m." 

"Thl crowd would rath r talt • 
poUut r to luncb than to rt. J'd 
rather tak them to court 
hUlCh ," Mondal Id, 

Reagan: Mondale is security risk 
the M·I lank. 

ran 

es dele 

Mondal cam In the midi! of a cam
paign swing through the pr Ident'. 
Southern tron8hold, including stops In 
Alabama, Georgia and South Carollna 
- three stale where his aide Illy be 
I da Mondale by an avera of 2:2 
po nls .. 

During a lop In Tuscaloosa, Ala" 
Reagan declared be can "hardly wait" 
lor th IIf<'ORd Ind final TV debate with 
M ndal . t for thi Sunday, on th 
topic of lorti allalrs. In a apeedllo a 
c rin, crowd of . ,000 at the Unlver-
Ity of Alabam , I pr Ident 11m

ba ' Mondal as conf nd baf· 
fled about Am r ca', rol on th world 
tae ' 
The appelra ncel took on I n 

a iv to a Reag n responded 
to th II' chall n e to hi re-elecUon 
posed b Mondale' trona ~ wing in 

ir lar t d bate Oct. 7. 
AT ,Clly lUll , the p 

Iftted WIth rebel eI ~ 
a chePrin crowd of about 

touri 

We tmor 

p . 
" No, Ilr," R toW repUfd 
" Old h 'I had reachtd 

r polnlT" Burt 

V 
Bw1. 

l peep I~ 

aUrmlUv ," 

a 
all ," 

bear 

d 

, " 

Drunken drivers likely to repeat 
i 

lib prOb,"" In t 

IIGINNIN W ON 
01(124 

TH LOOKIN 
o Ie 

SUPER FALL SALEI 

CIa. n nt.d 
PfI( •• 

STANDARD 
SOFT CO TACT 

Hrt.: 

S78 00. P _ 

SAVE 

20.00 

If yo 're inter 
modeling or p n 
TV spot , catalog 
film ,and yo ' e 
fit body, read 0 r 

di 
d , 

, and 
t 

AY, 
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Reaching the regents 

n lh time, it may be time to give up 
tud nt vole beard. 

The king of comedy 

't t red m~t, be i& the 

have cost Jepsen the small amount of 
ined after last pring's sex club scan-

ridkul mudslinging and name-calling, 
t J In comedian than a senator. 
n do without that sort oC entertainment. 

N tilit P .. raon 
sn w, 

Who's the blowhard? 
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Viewing a hype-profile .· campaign 
I T ISN'T OFTEN that J get to see I 

national politician in the flesh . But 
In the past month I have attended 
not one but two of Iowa's grandest 

polltlcal events: President Ronald 
Reagan's Sept. 20 Cedar Rapids airport 
rally and Democratic vice preSidential 
candidate Geraldine Ferraro's ap
pearance at the Jefferson~ackson Day 
DiMer Saturday In Ames. 

Partisan politics aside, It was a thrill 
to see each of them. But my memories 
of seeing them in Jiving S-D are not the 
ones that stand out as my strongest 
recollections of each day's event. 

J was in awe as ) stood less than 10 
feet from the podium at which Ferraro 
spoke with intimate candor. Despite 
my far-Iess·than-polite shoving, I could 
not get quite so close to the president in 
Cedar Rapids. 1 was, nonetheless, 
struck by his "presidentialness." 

But on both occasions my adrenaline 
was flowing more because of the show 
rather than Its star. 

WHEN I THINK about the Reagan 
rally, I remember the president saying 
tha t from h Is plane he sa w a group of 
students form the letters J.{)-W-A on 
the ground below. I remember seeing 
the Secret Service agents on the air
port buildings' rooftops and the high 
school band that began to play when 
the presidential limousine approached 
the terminal 

I am not able to remember the sub
stantive things Reagan said. But I 
remember him inserting the names of 
all the local high schools into his 
speech. 1 will probably never forget the 
great number of children in the crowd 
Who, despite their preciously innocent 
Ignorance, clapped and cheered when 
cued by the substantive things that I 
can't even remember. 

My strongest impressions of seeing 
Gerry Ferraro in Ames are no Ie s 
those of hype. I recall her quip denoun
cing Reagan's supply-side economic 
policies : "Even tbis kid from Queens 

Allen 
Seidner 
knows the crops grow from the ground 
up." But what was it that she said 
about farm policy? 

THERE WERE the anti-abortion 
pickets. And there were "Harkin" 
placa rd-armed counterpickets who 
neutralized them by sitting among 
them. The dinner, for which bigwig 
Democrats forked over $100 a plate, 
consisted of chicken Kiev - the 
wedding and bar mitzvah standby. 

Volunteers were walking through the 
corridors of the Hilton Coliseum, offer
ing to sign you up for a door prize: an 
autographed picture of Gerry. 
Na turally, J signed up twice. 

And I won't forget the Secret Service 
agent who placed a finger to his tiny 
earphone and firmly told me: "That's 
as far as you get." (The Time 
magazine photographer was allowed to 
stand closer - probably because he 
had more sophisticated photo equip
ment, a step ladder and a full bea rd) . 

My memories are of the national 
journalists who cover Ferraro through 
every stop on the tour like faithful pup
pies awaiting their biscuits. 

AFTER FERRARO finished the 2(). 

minute speech for which they had spent 
an hour or more setting up their equip
ment - when they had wrapped up 
their righteous duty to aim obtrusive 
bright lights and videotape camera 
lenses at everyone in the vicinity -
they met in the press room. And honest 
to God , when one of them blew the of
ficially recognized whistle, the herd 
gathered a t the door and left the 
coliseum. 

It was the proverbial staged media 
event. So it really shouldn't surprise 
me to find that my recollections are 
dominated by the sideshows. I just 
can't help feeling that isn't the way it's 
supposed to be. 

Seidner is a 01 staff writer. His column ap
pears every other Tuesday. 

Jody finds obstacles in discourse 
FOR THOSE OLD enough to 

remember, there Is a disturb
ing familiarity about it ali : art 
organized claque, shouting 

and chanting, drowning out the words 
of a speaker they don't like. 

Fifteen or SO years ago the intellec
tual thugs came from the left - or the 
"new" left, as it was more fashionably 
known. Today they come from the 
"new" right. Together they threa ten to 
glYe new meaning to the word "new" 
- as In too immature to know, too 
cocky to care. 

What they don't seem to know is that 
the right to speak - to argue, debate, 
condemn and defend - is as fundamen
tal to democracy as the right to vQte. 
Neither Is worth a plugged nickel 
without the other. 

What they also don't know - and this 
is a little sad - is that arguing and 
debatlng are among the chief joys of 
politics. Without them, the grand game 
of politics is reduced to a sterile, 
technocratic exercise. 

The reason they don't care is that 
they aren't into politics but causes. Un
troubled by the thought that they might 
be wrong, unimpressed by the idea that 

Demonstration time 
To the editor: 

J am writing as one of the Individuals 
who was Involved In the Peeplag Tom 
demonstrations. In no way do I speak 
for the group as a whole. 

I am Simply tired of being accused of 
violating persons' First Amendment 
rlChts to see women slain on the screen 
(and In magazines, on TV, etc., etc.). 

Patrons were seated, and the film 
was shown. 'Ibe UI and Bljou kindly 
aHorded the privilege of a free showing 
to those voyeurs ... excuse me -
viewers ... who may have missed it the 
other two tlme •. 

I don't like being criticized as a 
"demonstrator" who didn't show up at 
the free screening of a movie that I 
choee not to see twice before. It was 
not the ,1 .75 ticket that kept me In the 
hallway shouting. 

And In response to Susanna Darwin's 
letler (Oct. 1) : When other violent 
films were shown (810w O"t, A 
Clockwork Or .... e, etc.), where was 
she? 

It is clear that our priorities as 
"demonstrators" dlffer. I chose to 
educate Ind inform myself about 
pol'llOfl'aphy by heartnl NIkki Craft 
apeak and seeina her comprehensive 
• 11eIe opruent.tlon about actions the 
baa taken a,alnst H .. tler ma,azlne, 
beeut)' papant. and the cenlOrlhlp of 
women. 

More to the point, we .re a 11 
"demon.trlton" of a .ort. Tho •• 
people who close tbelr eyes to the 
flolence a,lIinS! women In 
pol DOIraphy, In IOClety and OIl our own 

Jody 
Pt:MeIl 
someone would have thought of it long 
ago if things were that simple, they 're 
marching orr to Zion, bound and deter
mined to make the rest of us come 
along too. 

THESE PEOPLE are not hecklers, 
despite ' the current fascination the 
media have for that word. Heckling has 
a rich and glorious tradition as old as 
political discussion. It connotes the 
carefully crafted barb and the deft re
jOinder. The shaggy loudmouths of the 
19605 and their blow-dried cousins of 
the 19808 lack the wit for such repar
tee. Their contributions to political dis
course are about as stimulating as aiT
plane engine noise. 

Friends of both liberal and conser
vative leanings sometimes express dis
may at my inability to see any dif
ference, moral or otherwise, between 
the slogan-chanters of the 19605 and 

campus are demonstrating their 
willingness to let misogyny prevail -
and in the name of the First 
Amendment. 

Sandy Pickup 
Iowa City, Oct. 3 

Give us an II 
To the editor: 

Those of us who live in this area have 
a tendency to take higher education for 
granted. The UI, one of the finest 
inslitutions of its kind in the country, Is 
ever-present. It has been C41lled our 
largest Industry. 

But the National Gouncll for the 
Advancement and Support of 
Education reminds us that we should 
not take for granted the VI and all It 
offers lis . The Council has, in fact, set 
aside this week as a time for renewing 
our support to the colleges and 
universities of the land. It ia fitting for 
the people of thit community to Join In 
this Important observance. 

A. president of the Coralville 
Chamber of Commerce, 1 urge that we 
take full advantage of the opportunities 
thl. week will provide to display lIOOle 
old-fashioned boo.lerism for the m. 
Our university . 

Jollanna N. her • 
Pr.aldent. Coralville Chamber of 
Commerce, Oct. 12 

Oops' Our mls,take! 
To the editor: 

Why II It that one of the "belt" 
beWlplpeN In the country consl.tently 

those of the 19808. They admit the ob
vious similarities : upper-middle-class 
origins, overindulgent parents, a life 
made easy through no effort of their 
own. If pressed, they are willing to con
demn the behavior of both - but not 
without distinctions. 

Liberals say that the protestors of 
the 19605, whatever their excesses, 
were acting out of unselfish motives. 
Perhaps - though that argument begs 
a fundamental ends/means question 
and conveniently ignores the dramatic 
falloff in campus protests and divinity 
school applications as soon as the draft 
was replaced by the "fighting is for po' 
folks" volunteer army. 

CONSERVATIVES point out that 
their young storm troopers have been 
less violent than their predecessors on 
the left. True - no bombings, no 
buckets of blood . Just some shoving 
and a pickled fetus or two at worst. I 
suspect, however, that 's because right 
wingers are in the driver's seat today, 
while the leftists were outside looking 
in. There's no evidence that It is in any 
way related to good manners or 
respect for the democratic process. 

If there's any justice in all of this, it 

makes grammatlcal t and spelling 
mistakes more suited to a junior high 
school pu blica tion? Some recent 
examples: 

• In the instructions for a recent 
"On the Line" contest, it was 
explained that improper ballots would 
be "disgarded." 

• A recent front page article dealing 
with a "municiple" airport. 

• On page 2A of the Oct. 9 _D.lly 
Iow.a, an article entitled "Blood 
'Doners' Needed." Incidentally, donor 
was spelled correctly three times in 
the story. 

• 'ibis "sentence" from a sports 
article In the Oct. 9 01: "'lbe Red Sox 
won the series, although at a 
apparently disadvantaged when it 
commenced. " 

I could go on, but I hope I've made 
my point. 

With mistakes like these 
commonplace In the 01, I find myself 
ashamed to admit that the !Chool from 
which I graduated wlll toierate such 
Incompetence In It's (sic) journalistic 
staff. And what does this say for the 
group. that hand out the journalism 
awards each year? 

Doug Padley 
Iowa City, Oct. 11 

He ain't a wimp, either 
To the editor: 

Thanks 10 tile letter "She ain't no 
wlmpl" (Oct 10), we are once again 
treated to the bleat/n,. of the 
olymorons-for-Reagan types who can 

flows from the fact thill they are and 
were all young : too young to have had 
the cockiness knocked out of them ; too 
young to have watched some of their 
most cherished verities crumble inlo 
dusty ambiguity ; and, most importan
tly, too young to have learned that 
what goes around comes around. 

. If the cycle continues, the today's 
rightist punks will grow up to become 
reasonably responsible citizens . 
They'll see the day a lew years hence 
when adolescent partisans of the 
"new" \lew left shout down the aging 
apologists of the once new right. 
They'll ali decry it, some will write 
columns about it, and nothing will have 
any appreciable effect. 

If the cycle is to be broken, the job 
will have to be done individually by 
millions of parents of all political per
suasion. The repeated application of a 
hairbrush or like object to the 
backsides of smart-mouth kids goes a 
long way in teaching those children the 
immediate and practical - as well as 
the long-term and philosophical 
penalties for acting like jackasses. 
Copyright 1984, Los Angeles Times 
Syndicate. 

tolerate no bad news about their god
king. 

These people say "liberal" as if it 
was an obscenity while enjoying the 
largesse of liberal social programs in 
health, education and transportation. 
'lbey equate being adult and male with 
jingOistic nationalism and unbridled 
military "ass kicking." 

Sadly, they may yet get to prove 
their machismo in nameless death in 
some God-forsaken part of the globe -
or worse yet at the expense of us aU in 
a single searing flash. 

Like the president, they confuse 
movies with reality, rhetoric wilh 
action, hard facts with platitudes and 
myth. They forget that Reagan is an 
actor, the ostensible head of a 
superlative propagaacla team. 

Wimp?" While Mondale served in 
World War II, Reagan shot film 
stateside. While Mondale (oulht 
legislative battles for human dignity, 
Reagan fought hack actors on TV. 
While Mondale was instrumental In the 
Camp David accords and arms 
agreements, Reagan now blusters 
Impotently at the Soviets and in the 
Middle East or hunts gnats with 
elephant guns In the Caribbean. 

Walter Mondale stands mature, 
responsible and unashamed ; Ronald 
Reagan makes excuses and alibis. 
MoncIale's agenda Is open and direct : 
Reagan'. Is secretive and ob9Cured . 

So why am I voting for Mondale? 
Seriously? lUke his personality better. 
He's more phototenic. 

Gary D. Smith 
Iowa City, Oct. 13 

I' • 
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Regents ___ _ Continued from Plge 1 

group ot .tudenll who vi lted him lilt 
w k. "We lalk~ about In hour IIId th Y 
~t m with a n ce brochure," he 1I1d. 

8y th 11m lh Iludellll make their final 
Pile I to Ih board, the r.,ents are likely 

to hay already h rd a number of pi • for 
Inc In bud, til')' fundi", from the 
prt' d nl of Ih r.,enll unIvenltl I. 

The t universities ar requeatlnt In-
crea of mor than flO mllUm durln& the 
next two yt'ars to maintain "educatlonal 
exct'lIf'11 ," Includllll a f4I mUIJOII booIt 
In stat pproprlatlons. In addlUm, the 
r I nt un v rsltl aubmltted capital re
Quesl totaling about , 1M mllllon. 

Report compiled by Richey, how v f, 
Indicate that slow growth In the .tate 
economy and a stack of pr ylously PI sed 
pendl", mealures, expected to COlt th 

state up to ,150 ml\uon durl", the upcom
Inc biennium, have made th pro t of 
lubstanUal Inc relies In atate support 
highly unlikely. 

RICHEY RELEASED revl recom-
mendation. Monday, which UI Pre Id nl 
James O. Freedman laid Includ about an 
addltiona I ~.l mUllon for the VI for th 
bleMlum, Including . ,000 for automation 
of the or Librarl and an addUI nal ,1.2 

million (or pi nnlng an addition to the UI 
Colleg of Engin ring and a new building 
for th UI College of BUllne .. Admlnlltra· 
tlon. 

However, Freedman said he will urle the 
board to provide th UJ with about f5 
million In additional funding for rneetllll 
undergradua Instructional need. and e • 
tabll hlng und rgraduat as Istanlshlp ,as 
well a purchasing technolOClcal equip
ment. 

"I do Int nd to continue askin, for the 
same thing I asked for last month," 
Fr dm n Id . 

Students __ ~-, _______ _ Continued from Paoe 1 

met wllh Harril, said he ... "very poliUve 
and receptlv ." 

Sh point out thlJ m UnI"la d lOme 
ground work for Mur y n. It we don't 
g t whal w w nt this year, once • 
t bll dl.to u with the regenll. can 
beco v n more effecUve." 

cour 
ould I 

car fully . 
Roy lid, " I{ we could let them to 

qu lion R h y' fllUret, that's balf the 
victory." 

Ham Id, "I'm a little apprebenllve, but 
1 know 'ye done our homeWork. and I 
kn Will' 'r m kinK a lot of cood point. , So 
on tho whole, ] think the regents w111r& 

Drinking 
ron. t tutlonal" and would be .lmllar to bla 
goln to" rsball Field'. and uylng I 
want 10 buy all my clothes It K·M.art 
pr . I'm In the business to compete, and 
1IIoe are try to make the mooey to pay the 
bill ." 

00'1, 

spt(~1alJ do DOt 
"everybody 

pond to th •. " 
Royal om par d a unlv ralty to s 

bu I "wh r the cu 10m r I alway. 
right. Th r nta hould be car ful not to 
price tudenll out of the m rk t." 

CAC Vice Pr Id nt J f Ot'yltt m t with Re, nt P g And r n at h r bome In Btl· 
ttndorf. 

II 

CAe PRESIDENT Larry La It r w nt 
to both m tlng with th board m mbel'S 
and said they w re v ry Informative. 

"Personal conta II are m tim mar 

ferenc. tud ntl hav (only) SO much 
money to pend and th y nd It.] ould 
say the bars th m Iv would belt r 
off. I don 't think th tud nt would be bet· 
ter off " 

ph In nJ ni 

Important than formal presentation.," he 
said. 

liThe whol Id a" Is to show the ft!8enll 
"we want to work with tht'm, not against 
them. I think they want to work with u.," 
h xpl Ined. 

"Our probl m II not that they (regenll) 
want to rai tuition - they don't think th 
unlver IIle can maintain the quality 
wilhout It," La It r said. 

"We won't r ally know anythlnl until th 
m tinK, but I'm optlmi tic. We've dont' 
th bt>!lt job we could do. It's In the regents' 
hand now," hid, 

Student govrnment members {rom th 
thr unlversltlea will have a chance to 
meet all r the regents Informally at a 
breakfa t that will be h Id belore Thul'l
d y'. m lin In De Moln . 

Continued trom Page 1 

Ivado[_----_____ _ 

h~r. n e I~ uniqut' llmosph~f~ • 

t~t tnt ~ 
~ (..7- {'- tauprn 

8 to Close 

$ for a draw 
& a shot of 
Schnapps 

' I Burgers 
Open at 11 am 

H 01 I ned Du rle's 
I (rom the capital to La Palma, 
II nl pe.iICe!" and ' Long live 

, pi n a ZS<ar motor· 

10U 
ST" IOWAQTV, IA.I2240 

Tuesday Specials 
8 p.m, to close 

1 ite 
$1 Cal forni 

r 
Cool 

2 for 1 
ar rink 

IMU RIC AR A 
Fall Bowling Leagu 

n up In Ree Ar a 

'- ague Start Oct.22 

Th 
r m m 

Minoriti 
be aft 
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Iowa picked to play in Canadian tourney 

Ueberroth 
resolves 
ump·re 
strike 

The lowl field hockey team 
took over the coaching role 
for a one practice seSSion 
and the result was a convin-
cing win ................... Page 28 

hal known .lnc June that there was a 
possibility Iowa would represent the 
United tate In the tournament. The 
low cOlen decided not to say anythlnll 
bout the tournament until he got the 

offici. I InVitation Monday. 
THE HAWKEYES WERE selected 

to rep~nt the United States because 

they convincingly won the United 
Stat national indoor tournam nt last 
spring. 

Davidson said that It Is an honor to be 
picked to play in the tournament. She 
added that the Hawkeyes will be facing 
some very good field hockey teams at 
the tournament. 

The Canadian teams are very Ilood at 
indoor field bockey because they play it 
more due to the long winters In 
Canada, Davidson said. She added that 
two years ago a Canadian team entered 
th United States national indoor tour
nament and won. 

Routine workout 

Indoor field hoCkey Is different from 
regular field hockey, the Iowa coach 
said. The Indoor game Is played with 
rive players and a goalie on an enclosed 
surface that Is slightly bigger than a 
basketba II court. 

THERE ARE NO offside rules in In
door field hockey and players can play 
the ball off the side wails. 

Davidson compared Indoor field 
hockey to playing ice hockey. In indoor 
hockey, a player can push a bail but not 
hit it. Players also have to Uft the ball 
into the Iloal instead of flicking it. 

"Indoor hockey is really fast and 

Kim Burllard or the lowII women'. gymnaltlCl t .. m 
rAChel upward wM. working on h.r balance bHm 

rouUn. Monday In the Field Hou ... The Hawkey .. work 
out It" .. hour ... ch day. 

there Is a lot more scoring," Davidson 
said. "It's also a lot of fun." 

The Hawkeyes don 't play or practice 
indoor field hockey until the spring as a 
way In prepare for the upcoming fall 
season. But Davidson said her team 
happens to be a good Indoor team. 

"Individually the athletes are really 
quick and they're very strong," she 
said. 

Davidson said her team will begin 
practiCing for the Canadian tourna
ment in January and will also hold 
some fund raiser to help provide the 
money for the trip. 

Bo worried 
about Hawks, 
road ahead 
By Steve Batterson 
Sports Ed itor 

Michigan football Coach Bo Schem
bechler is worried. 

He 's worried about a couple of 
problems - his own team and the 

. group of Iowa Hawkeyes the 
Wolverines will face this Saturday at 
Kinnick Stadium. 

Schembechler said Monday that this 
year's Hawkeye team is the most 
talented team Iowa has put on the 
field. "This is a better Iowa team than 
the one that went to tfle Rose Bowl," 
the 16th-year Wolverine coach said. 
"The offense is the best I've seen from 
ali Iowa team and the defensive team 
is just as good as the team that beat us 
and went to the Rose Bowl." 

Michigan's offense has been struggl
ing durinc the first half of the 19M 
season but &hembechler said he did 
see improvement in a 31'() win over 
Northwestern last Saturday. 

"IN THE PREVIOUS games, we 
haven't been a good offensive footbal\ 
team," Schembechler said. "We didn't 
score a lot of points and we made a lot 
of mistakes. That did improve on 
Sa turda y . " 

In that game, sophomore Russell 
Rein took control of the Wolverine of· 
fense after quarterback Jim Harbaugh 
went down with an injury during 
Michigan State's upset over Michigan. 

"Russ handled the team well, II 
'Schembechler said. "We didn 't have 
any turnover problems and that's what 
you worry about witb a new quarter· 
back. There were a few communica
tion problems but those can be ironed 
out. It was our intention to pass more 
which we didn't do ... we probably 
should have opened It up more but it 
was a good win for us. It was a shutout; 
we got 30 points against a good 
defense." 

SCHEMBECHLER SAID Saturday's 
showdown between the league co· 
leaders isn't going to be quite what he 
wanted. "They're going to have to 
knock us out," he said. "We were hop
ing to go in there without a conference 

90 Schembechler 

loss." 
The win over Northwestern also sets 

up the Wolverines for a string of five 
games that will make or break 
Michigan'S Rose Bowl aspirations. "In 
tbe next five games we play the best 
four teams in the Big Ten and the most 
improved team," Schembechler said. 

Fol\owing Saturday's confrontation 
with the Hawkeyes, Michigan meets il
linois, Purdue, Minnesota before 
traveling to Columbus to meet Ohio 
State. 

THE VETERAN coach said Iowa's 
40-3 win over Purdue was impressive. 
"They really took it to 'em," he said. 
"They were the dominant team from 
the begiMlng and when ever you can 
beat at team like Purdue on their home 
field , it's quite an accomplishment. 
There's no question that (Iowa) is a 
great footbal\ team. 

"Their defense has the same team 
back from last year and they are big, 
physical and they can move. (Owen) 
Gill and (Ronnie) Harmon present the 
best tandom at fullback and running 
back that. we've played against this 
season and Chuck Long is an excellent 
quarterbaCk. 

"Iowa's got a lot of big guns," 
Scbembechler said. 

New freshmen eligibility rules hurt black athletes 
Minorities will 
be affected by 
rule alterations 

THE LEGISLATION, Proposal No. 
48, whJch takes eff t In 1I11III, was 
adopttd .t th N AA Convention and 
wa deY loped and promoted by the 
American Council on Education as an 
ffort to brl" .bout better preparation 

for coli.. .nd a,re.ter predictability 
of IUCCftI In college tud i . 

lOW mu t develop a means to Inform 
all adllttel thlt Ie thin one per nt 
of 011 I football or bask tba II 
play rs will become profel lonal 
athletea," said Gwendolyn Norrell of 
MlcblplI Stat Unlvenlty.nd chair· 
fTIIII 01 tile NCAA Special Committee 
on Acadttnic R rdI . "TIley better 
utlllil the opportunity before them to 

.. • ... UtJ educlUon to II lit them 

In meeting the difficult challenges of 
society , rather than focul their 
energies exclusively upon a career In 
professional athletics." 

STUDENTS UNDER THE current 
proposal would be requirtd to achieve 
a 2.000 grade-point average in a core 
curriculum of 11 high school courses 
and score at least 700 on the Scholslic 
Aptitude Test or 15 on the American 
College Testing Program test to be 
eligible to compete as a freshman in in
tercollegiate athletics. 

But now various modifications to the 
proposal will be given consideration 
because of the apparent discrimlnation 
caullt!d by certain minority students 
not being given I "decent" education, 
thus not meeUng stand.rdI of the 
college board exams. 

The "core curriculum" proposed 
wou Id Include three yearl of Elllllsh, 
two years each of math,lOClal sciences 
and natural lelence. or phy.lcal 
aejences and one year of,laboratory 
icience, if offered. 

Oi'le of the modifications proposed 
eliminates th test-score reqtIlrement. 
However there II an Undentandllll 
that It might be restored In the future, 
.fler the results of • "decent" core 
curriculum glvcn to allstudenta CAn be 

See NCAA, ptIOe • 

Becker finds 
pros and cons 
with proposal 
ByJ.B. Gla •• 
S"nWrlter 

The elimination of the test score 
standard from NCAA legislation 
Proposal No. 48 on freshman eligibility 
Is one of the modlflcltiona supported 
by Iowa athletic officials. 

"We strongly supported that so
called core curriculum, otherwise (stu
dents) don't have a fighting cbance," 
Professor Sam Becker, Iowa's men's 
faculty repretentative to the Big Ten, 
said. "But because a number of us 
believed that thole standard scores ' 
might be discriminatory to minority 
groUPI we were not willing to support 
that. 

"I thlDk the worst discrimination 
against minorities la to take the ones 
unprepered for collele - to bring them 
Into a coUtie and put the pl'ellllre of 
'big time' football on them and not give 
them a chance to let In education." 

IlCUl lIAS THE blctllII of the 

Sam Becker 

Board in Control of Athletics aa well as 
Athletic Directors Bump Elliott and 
Christine Grant, women's Big Ten 
faculty representative Bonnie Slatton 
and UI President James O. Freedman. 

The SAT and ACT tests In recent 
year. have worked to eliminate the 
ethnic or cultural bluses tIlIIt might 
bave occurred, and Becker I ... tllfled 
with the Pl'Oll'et •. However, he I. not 

completely satisfied with the evidence 
of how the education affects the test 
scores. 

"Some students aren't getting an 
education in high school," Becker said. 
"You might take these courses and if 
the course aren't taught well .. . " 

BEC~ER AND HIS supporters 
would like to wait to enforce a standar
dized test-score until the evidence of a 
"decent 11 education can be gathered 
and the effects of It tan be seen on the 
test scores. "My suspicion Is that If 
all the students bad a decent high 
school education, that the difference In 
the test acores Is IOlng to disappear," 
Becker said. 

Athletes would not necessarily be 
denied admission because of the im· 
posed standards, according to Becker. 
They could get a scholarship without 
beln. able to participate their 
fmll""n year because the whole Idea 
of the proposal Is to aive the .tudent
athlete a chance to come to coUeae and 
bave a ye.r to really get a good .tart 
before being thrown Into the preaul'el 
of Interco\1eg1ate athletics. 

THEN IF THE student-athlete'. 
courae work requirement compUed 
with university standard. after the 

S .. Gradel, pIge 28 
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Sportsbriefs 
Brok.n hand IIdeline. Iowa'. Pryor 

11M lowl football team had I ,ood workout Mond y aft moon d plte 
the cold lutumn weather, Jowa Coach Hayd Q Fry Id . 

"The w tiler wal invJloratllll. It mad v ryon mov last r," 
Fry Id the team II m ntally II I lin, .ood" bout wlnnln, thr 

lam in, row ad "they .110 f 1100<1 about playln, Mlchl,an which I • 
top ball club every 'I ar. II 

H. Y "U1 be play. na turday w thout th rvlc ( 
frestun.n Richard Pryor. Pryor brok hi h ad In th Purdu~ ,.me and 
10"1 ltaff doelll' t know how lon, h will be out 

Fry Id It I. allO qu tlonabl • to wh th r D vt' roston wUl be abl 
to play Ilain t Mlchl,.n, but Ih Iowa coach lpect Fred Bush to play 
unleu b I t.I burt ala n this w k In p tit' . 

Long leads nation in passing efficiency 

NHL 
standings 

rd 
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Sports 

Golfers ninth in Lady Kat invite 
8y Siava •• ltaflOn 
Sporta Editor 

ACt r a bad w end at the Lady 
North rn two week. ,,0, the 10'" 
worn n's ,oil team Is back. 

'I1wl Hawkeye. are In ninth place af
ter the first round In. tal nted 17-team 
fit'ld at th Lady Kat Invitational In 
Lexington, Ky. 

Iowa shot a 314 on the par-7. course 
Monday In th first day of th M-hole 
tournament and Coach Diane 
Thomason said she WII pleased with 
her t am 's performance. 

"w r I pr tty good In the .lluat on 
that 'II are In rl,ht now." ThomallOll 
said. " We played okay for the first 
round but thert' Is .tlil room (or Im
proYt'ment " 

8y Jill HoklnlOn 
Stall Wrlt.r 

Golf . 
Mary Baecke, lilted by a two-under 

S4 on the back nine hoi I, led the 
Hawkeyes with a 71. Jull Edlar car· 
ded • 7. and LYM Tault a 7t willie 
Amy Bubon'. II and Llg Ma ten' 15 
rounded out the JOWl rfIlUU,. 

MISS I SIPPI TATJ' Kim 
Williams flr~ a • to take the fint-day 
lead In Individual competition. 

The Kentucky Bhw team shot I • 
on Its home course to ouldl.tance MIs
sl Ippl Stale' ... for the early lead. 
but ThomalOn said she'd like btl' team 
to pick up tome IfOUnd. 

Fieldhock y 

the 
stI" 

NCAA ___ -.:....~ 

• 1/1 I I', H,' ./. P,/I/.lm/i, 
IIr Crlllm/i(/n ill/filii. 

Gift c rtificat 

351-5073 
availabl . 

O,*, 7 0.,. • W ... 
400 pm »1.00 am 
302 "oomll~lon 

Chlcaso Style Rout Ietf .nd. 
frOity Gil. of leer 

Grade 

bY 

........ 6_ .... 

f 
t 
8 
S 

• 



Sports 
, 

Rugby squad keeps rolling; 
h nts foes in weekend rout 
Iy John Gilardi 
SlIffWnttr 

• 
Sportsclubs 

THE HAWKEYE SOCCER Club shut out Cedar 
Rapids United 7~ Sunday afternoon in Cedar Rapids , 
Joao Cardoso, George 8alafoutls and Raul Curto 
ach scored two goals .nd Kyle Schultz scored the 

r malnlng goal. 
Th Hawkey s play Iowa City's It-and·under team 

Wednesday and then play at Cedar Rapids Pacific on 
Sunday. The learn record now stands at 3'()'1 in 
I agu play. 

Th Iowa Ice Hawks A team lost its season opener 
to Kunn rt's Sports Shop of Dubuque Sunday night in 
Dubuque, 6-2. de pite strong defensive efforts by 
Marc Dramer and Merrick Trossman, according 10 
Tom Evan . club member. Evan and Glen Calder 
scored the two goals and Chris Dolan was awarded 
both a ists. 

THE B TEAM WAS defeated by Palmer College 
18-3 on Sunday night. The team was outskated and 
outplayed by a very tough team, according to team 
member Brian Gandy. Larry Wexler, Dan Finney 
and Dave AnoHk scored the goals for Iowa . 

Members of the Ice Hawks would like to encourage 
pectators to attend their Oct. 27 match when they 

play Loras College in an exhibition game. For more 
information contact Tom Evans at 337-6265 or Dan 

Ii r at 351·1143. 

Sportsclubsl. a Tuesday feature 01 Th. OaUy 101'lan. It 
yOu woutd Ilk. further Information or results published 
lbout your club aport. call the 01 at 353-6220 Irom 7-9 
p.m. on SundaYI and 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. on Mondays. 

Kick coverage bothers Iowa; 
athletes don't fit well together 

J ff 
Stratton 

d needed to kill Iowa's will, "but we just didn't." 
Purdue nior cornerback Donnie Anderson said 

th Purdu d f n wasn't della ted at the point of 
the me, but th Boilermaker offense's inability to 

re WI a hock "When the offense doesn't score 
in Id the 20 it i a bock to us," he said. "But we 
don't give up bccau we have so mucb confidence." 

Iowa qu rterback Chuck Long's 369 yards POI ing 
in thr quartel'3 of action i JlDlll record by a- Pur
du oppon nt. The record is 42S yards by Dave 
Wilson of Illinois on Oct. 18, 19lKl. Northwestern's 
Sand Schwab threw for 392 yards against Purdue 
Ja t n and John Elway of Stanford threw for 418 
yard aln t the Boilermakers in 1981. 

PURDUE RAD FOUR turnovers on Saturday. 
Everett fCered three interceptions and the Boiler
makers lost one fumble. Purdue bad committed six 
tumove through their first five games whJle forc-
10 14 lurnav rs from the opposition. 

Last Saturday' game stopped Iowa's losing streak 
at R -Ade tadium at12 games. The last Hawkeye 
team to win in West Lafayette was the 1956 Ro 
Bowl squad. Th 40 points Iowa scored is the most 
ever by a Hawkeye team in Ros -Ade Stadium. 

Bowl scouts that were present from the Florida 
Cltr ,Holiday. Liberty Bowl and Sun Bowls had to 
be unpressed with Iowa 's big-play air attack. That 
lund of excitement is one of the factors looked at 
" n bowl invitations are handed out. 

point wb re Pur- JtIf Stratton Ia I DI Ita" writer. 

A de on ponders if Tigers 
w I pu r as loud next year 

blind uirrel can find an acorn once.' We're looking 
to ftnd the com a bunch of times." 

H w ver, the Baltimore Orioles in 1984 undoub
t~ly felt the same way afler winning the World 

11 s. They never got going this year and finished a 
di tant fifth, 19 game behind the Tigers 

"Th r 's a sa ing that you bave to fight to get to 
the top, but you have to right harder to stay th.ere." 
said Jack Mom , a two-game winner in the Series. 
"Last y r Baltimore was in the same position we 
.re. Next year we'll have to fight off a challenge, 
Toronto probably " 

TUESDAY 8 pm-2am 

710 lottl. I .. r 
1.21 Import Iottlell .. r 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 
Mon.-Sat. 4:30·7 

"Whltexlctl, Is In UpsldHown 
Mlrglrlll?" 

We get th.t qutltlon all the lime. You put your held 
on the bar (lace up lor. chang.) Ind Ihe bartender 
pours the contenll Inlo your mouth. You ralae your 
hllad. Ihake It back and forth and Iw.IIOI'I. 

Th. Quad City Times sent I columnllt In to try one 
and he wrote a whole column on the experience. H. 
gol so much mall h. \llrote a aecond column leveral 
weeks later. They said l'Ie Invented It but actually we 
Itol. It Irom the University 01 WllcOnlln. We 
Introduced" to 101'11 City and by our lal.I' counl you 
can get one In 22 bars In IOI'In. last year at Dooleys we 
poured them for 1.265 crazy people lor the l'Iorld 
record. So nOl'l you know. 

U,.I .... ..,..rllll '1- .... lIIftll •• 1l1 

MAGOO'S ZOIH. Llnn 

Thank You 
, .. _c-, ............... _c-, ......... 
... " .. ttI .. ,~ the DItta Delta Otblororlty, tM 
IfOIUIIMfe, ,.roc..,.. aM .,..,. tot tt..If 
eM"",,,", 1ft 1M It" Ann .. Iowa CIt)' .. , ...... 
_ ..... , ... Ocooblf ,a, , .... 

n.t w ... ta.i ... '.,. 
t' " ........ --...... 'f ..... ~ .... --_ ... 
.... ---,-, '"'""""~'" -_ ... 
.... 'Hllle... -L-a . C .. 1,..~ ... -----------., --M'_ 
.... L_c......... .....,'- .... T1iIIIIfa.,... . OIIIIrt4 ---

"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

TONIGHT 

First PRIZE 

'25 
Tournament starts 

at 7 P.M 
Sign up by 6:30 

We sell 
\l\r\~..JI,·"'.J 

dart supplles. 

525 South Gilbert Street 
Free parking in Back. 

THE MILL ~ESTAURANT 

Tuesday 
Special! 

Tuesday 
Night Tacos 

All you can Eat! 5-8 pm 

Adults: '3U Under 12: '115 
50¢ DRAWS 

~ItING"8 · 
OTH A I ANDwtCHU , ' MACKI AVAILABLE 115 Eat Col... 338-3000 

.. 

J 
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WHEN 'THE HAWKS WIN, YOU WIN! 

Durlnl the week of October 15-19 from 4:00 1111 
1:00 dally, the IMU Food Service will be offerlnl special 
price. AI determined by the HAWKS marlin of VICTORY 
over Purdue. . . 
These prices will be for selected Items In the following 
are,u: 
Monday : , 
Tuesday: 
Wednesday: 
Thursday: 
Friday: 

Union Station 
River Room 
Union Pantry 
The Wheelroom 
Union Station IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

TUESDAY· 8 pm to 1 am 

FREE'PIZZA 
All the Cheese Pizza 

You Can Eat 
$1 I:>itchers 

$2 Cover 

Scott H.nd.rson-Guitar 
David Goldflles-Electric Bass 
Scott Profit-Drums -

THESE GUYS ARE 
PROFESSIONALS A~c. 
THEY ARE HOT! 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS· 11 am to 1:30 pm 

Small I ·ltem $3 50 Add"""",, 
I "PI''' '9' Wedgie for • 41K ,'_d, 

11>1 11'1114" 
One 12" I ·ltem $4 75 M,I,II,,,,,", 

Pizza for • W,e "_, I, 

22 Ounce Glasa of Pop for 50( 

~ •••••••• IiLlmlt 2. lxpir .. Il 'l1 ,)14 

SPECIAL 
51 off 

16" piIaa • 2 1OtIPI"II Of mon. 
AddItIonal toppIna 11.05 
22 01. .... 01 pop _ 

(limit 21 

" AU I. REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

SPECIAL 
s2 off 

20" piWI - 2 toppings Of more. 
Additional lopping 11.80 

22 01. 11'- of pop 2M 
(hmH 21 
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rts and ntertainmcnt 
'I".O .. AL .I .. VIC. 

N111ONAL. ' ... I .. nlhlpo. _ 
u.llty~ .u -c:I • • lnlorm~. " .... ,. 
lmed ".1egoI, ~..,.t, ClllIIt 
CIIITP. 161-11140, " .. 
AnOnylllOUl Contld .. Uol , .., I Bevy of band bookings produces 

month -long concertgoers' bonanza :~~..: 
wav frock b nd th P ych d II Fur In guesl Patrice Rushen In another SCOPE IPproac~ 10 IndMaUli. ,'DIlII .nd coupl. OOU .... ,"O. Ihdl"O ... . 
Hanch r Auditorium. whll at th Flv v nl In Hancher Auditorium. Then 01\ Frl- ,_ otudenl flneneioJ .......... . 

easons Cent r In Ced r Rapid . Ih d Y. Nov. 18, the hltmaklng duo of 0 ryl TltIIKIXOCClP1e<j »4, 1121 11·14 

y Atlen Hogo 
Alt I nl rt nment Editor 

schlock-rock masters Air Supply will be Hall and John Oatt'S, In a supporting tour ~~~:-=.:c_ 
m kin lov out of nothinl at II. for th Ir n w LP 811 Bam Boom will ap- 11337.1111 10.17 

pear at th Five ~a50ns Center. 
THlM'MIe 1oIAIM01 UNDAV, Nov 4. PF. and th M ny rumors hay Iso bt>en clrl'ulaUng Now I.upll •• n.w ell •• ,. 

IOn Cl'nt r will baUl It out on about a po Ible Brul' Spr ng teen con ert 1- 1118nt..u COtIItloG, WO_ 
OII,., MI'-IoIonIl\ty,. .. 

HIL' WANTID 

T ill. WEEKF.ND begins a month 
of heavy concert activity In the 
lowl City ar . Thing lart orf 
on turday with a performanc 

by th I ndary bar band NRBQ alGabe's 
o . NHBQ la t ppeared alGlbe'81bout 

y r a and had rock 'n' roll party that 
by II unu w on Ir mendou load 

again. Th .tud nl comml. ion will be In Am IhJs fall. An offiCial at th low , ... _ 1M 

bringing v leran prate t rock rs Crosby. State Center l'knowledged th re were ~~~;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_I.;;;;;;;;;;;iiii;;~;' 
Still and No h to Ih CarY r-H wkey many rumors but would not confirm thal 

11m • Ar 08. while h vy metal h dbangl'rs any dal have been t. Springsl (Ill II 

HELP 
WANTED 

On Sund y,. coupl of major evenl. will 
be t m t n for the con rleoers' dollar, 
Th Stud nl Comm lIion on Programming 

nd F.ntf'rlalnm nt pr s nls the new 

Qui I Riot will be r llng the nol In Crd r scheduled to appe r In Kan as City Man-
Rapid d y, Nov. 19. Mo lor the rumors have c n-

On Wedn !!day, Nov 7. 50ul singer J f· t red on th precedln Saturday. Nov. 17. 
frey Osboul1ll' will appear with pt'Clal u th pot ntlal Am dale. 

Dunn and Dancers 
to perform tonight 

1984-85 Contem
with • perfor-

f 

nl on th t P of a l~foot-hillh maze, 
On another occa ion. he Invited 
audl 
bal 

tone C ty has the blue 

. 
..tnt ~rt inm nt today 

At the Bljou 

T evillon 

d th , DIe V." Dyk.. O\)trt M, /lum, 
P ul Newm rI. G K IIy and OKrI 

It M.rtln 00111' .. t m" IIIIho loy nd 
lei heI' . Robert Cumming. I her 
PtYChlttrl t. And ' I .nd ucl! 
Blood" (local Channll 21 It II p,m.) I 

lucMnt VI* Prod .r. comeoy rlOw 
t tUIIng \hI .k heI Cur Iou. George 
QoettOll1fl.lb .114 0 n Andll'lOI\ lnl 
One· Man Show H.yd n Fry· 

Once 

Mutlc 
Tile • CI 

tile O.lIno41 
pm 

~~.~ ==~==~ 

DI Classifteds Person to make 
PMT's, set headlines, 
paste-up newspaper 

pages for 

Room 111 Communications Center 

' .... O .. AL 

The Daily Iowan. 
" COfiI\ll. TA llOtl , 
I'MPlJIAnON h<IunotI 
.. • "-)II. 
ean. 10.» 

fOlC-tAtO _ M Xl·M·te). 
'I II -. i.try .. MA'I'IIlIT1I 
AUDIO. I,. lui CotIoe<o Sly-W. '0.1' 

'LAIHIIANCOII 
""~_CdT .... 
Nt..,.. lH! 

4-5 hours per night, 
7:30-11:30, Sunday 
through Thursday. 

$4.50 per hour. 
!IAN VICTIM IUHOIIT pou lot 

-- DrOll "'..., WId_f 11 •• ' .... 1."""" ,. ,.,. Pick up an application 
in Room 111 

P IN NAT 
IU UTH DVBVQV TREET 

w 

APPLY 
11 .. ~ ,.1. 

11"11'11 . ...... 17 
-T1nIIr ..... .. 

l1li 
1'.1.-1'.' . 
". ....... 

IIOUDa,._ 
... e ......... ..., ........... 

MaMlf!IIIt'ltl. ApplkMtJ A 

.-~ 

• 

H .... WANTID MOVI .. O 
iiil. 
CLOTllII 

ANTIQUI 

1 ~ _fill. 
furAllur.' -

• ... I.t •• 

"OUII" ITI.'. 

LO.T. 



UIID 
CLOTH ••• 

I 

WNO DOli IT 

NIAL," • 
IIUTllmO. 
TMIe 0.. WOIIIIII IiIuIriIIoMI 

IaMNl_ ... ~ 
ta ~.., .... '--.-.-.,. 

_ AlJ. If IIY1I)IB 1IJ..7NUt 10.. 

I'urRlIIlf. , 1M lON _\lIlT, ,_ 8\111'_. 
.. ,.. INOo 01 ...... ,-'<1IOnt. 

. ..... ell . - . " hr lHr. _.1 ..... , ihit 1Ht1qul_ 
CITT .. IIT_ PlodIH:U ~ ...... 1M' bit-
4,0 i.t Avenue - tOo .. Indlpm, 10.1. 

Corlllvt • IA fIIVtIIQ It 10M ......., "In 
I, IA ..... "-I "'-1 lac ... IIIip "",I .... Y , lIOIUtoj, __ t_ ..... _. 

~::===:': .• ===~I Cell 111. 100fa 

HOUIIHOLD ' HIALTH 
ITI .. I & 'ITIII •• 

.UIICAL 
IIiITRU.IIIT 
Gulf_ lINd _. 100 W .... , 
1U .... 1nd lllr1(111, ... Ch .... ",1tIl 
........ , IlOO W ..... loch 1171 ... IN 
.... ...,.,IIII\'. CII3II, .. , .. 10-17 

GUIUI _"Ie guIW Ind ,. WillI 
I/IIP, lUI 01 " .... kif '0.,,"110, 
I64-0Il1 10-11 

I,.. RIO 

MUll .... IOWttt _ r ...... , 
0pt0Naa C4tllputarilld. ca_ 
_ . _1_. :)5,6.'412, :lal. 
_ 10-11 

PtOIIIIII CT ~ 100 .-110 "..,k, 
' 1111: P~ timor. lSI; P_ 
lolA U._ ml< .... II": Toc~nlca 
\\!f'1IbIe. 170 ;»7 ·l4S3lhor. 
p.", 10-22 

_TO. _1iCI " .70 tjIM~ ... 
...", at. l1do, I'I'~ fIOI\L I13r·,.... 
..... not. 10-11 

I'tONIIII 80·300 oquoIllIIf , III: 
~CT·'IOO __ • 
"211 P_ umor. 151. TIC~tc:. 
IUIOIID". 170. T 1O~1cI lurntabt • • 
.... 1I31. N53.Ittr.pm 1o.1I 

ROOM 
'ORRIIIT 

I APART.IIIT 
'ORRIIIT 

ClOil III lur_ 'oam, IXCILLIN' _lIon; 'Iudlo apart. 
1I&61manlh. ,,..,.'1 daYI, ,,.. ""n" helllwllo, paid , ....... m • 
Ora7", .. I"". tl·as 10_. , 280/m ... ,h L .... ItIOOIIg • 

'or P.I. Sll.n" 11 .. 
'l1li_0.1. In quit! bulldlno. 
1'1'".10 ,oIrlgor.ior, "41. ",1_ HIATlndWlI.peld. twllbedroo ... 
paid. $31"_ "·11 ,335, 2217 M ...... no. 338 4481.10-

21 

APART. I lIT 
'ORRIIIT 
ClOU' On. bed,oom, b •• u'lIuNy 
lurnl.htd Iparlm.nI, 133O/m ... III, 
h .. II ...... paid. 36:1-5331. 331. M.. 1101 

I Ull.IAM .... bedroom, 
Mgotlabla (Inl , dian, CArpeled. 
'PlCtou., .. 1111 ",,1 •• 10 b.tc:ony .nd 
t.bIt. on bu,Une. A mUlt to 'M. 
call3~7-r .... ,.ytlm.. 10-1' llOOM; Orlrm,lary .tylo, "'01.110lIl I • • • . , 

nd 10M ue~I' llno _,oom ... 10,-,1 ::'r- ~ .!,y I 10 ='0-:':' an "'iii, W/H plld . 1321 ~.2I'1 LAI1O. "'" bed''''' ."."...,,11, 
~~, ,.u nd' ulo,n .... 11. "' .. 1 p m. 1II 331-477. 100at a •• M.bIe now. QuI .. _nlly IOIIlftO 

' ... ..,..1111. m ,...... Ilvl ",1 ... \01 "0lIl .hOl>1llrtg, , .. ,,01 
351·0441. 1\·20 1,..---------,l a". ge."..I, rWIIo, .... ".,"'dO. 

ICOTIDALI 
APARTIlINT. 

Two bedroom 
OVIIT, clollin. lurnllfttd IIftO'" lor .. 

lOIIIa" lIuCltn •• ulllllio. ""Id, ~(. 311.1777 
bIo kl1chon 1>'l1li100" In jl<iYIII 
hOmo. 337 ... 32. 11.20 1 .... _________ -' 

OWN large room, CIOII. ontitwo, 
""ol.hId 'or Mlda.I3I-14Ulo.23 

OUIET, I.ge. lu,nl.hId b._ 
llnolo. COI_Io, ..... lln • • Iou .. 
dry.117S.354-3I01, II· ,e 
ONIITWO ""'.1.-. 10 ,onl 'oom 'n _. ,10M. r""-"1llblt. II. -
1777, '0-11 

OOWNTOWN. _ . IIfg. 0 .. 
lIOGfoom ... POI' OftICl. 4,. 
aou,nLlnnS" .. , • • 320 35 •• 
3772. l1·n 
.. AUTIFUL 0 .. bed'OOM Ip.rt. 
"""', hordwaad "oar •• mllly wi .. 
dowe, on. bloc;k from Clmpul. 
1310/mo""" I.ndlord ""y. hoi. 
".,1321. 10-11 

dry., hoOItupa •• """""'. AP. 
pIi ...... fId dt_'",rti.htd. am· 
.... parklno. bUIll .... __ on 
aI,.. 1:120, al~, nl ... anO ....... 
monlh ...... a.otllb". 161· 
~. 10-11 

NEW twa bed,oom, ..... 1011 M.nar 
Condominium. dllh,,_. 
mle' ....... AC, WIlIrIPOOI apo ilI-. lIufldry llOllitlol. CII :114-
_ 01 _ 01 31 .... 4111 01. 

torlp m, 10.1, 

W XUIIY TWO UOIIOOIoI 

On _, aldl, dOlI In 1oCII1 ... tor 
c.mpu •• nd hooplllll, ... buall .. , 
lIundry, ' 1111 CAlli TV. alt·." .. , 
pa'klno •• ~"' CIMI\, ... 16'· 
0441. 11·14 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APART.IIIT 
PaRRIIIT 

IIIOUCID IIINT 
Two bed,oom. W' plu. g ... nd 

APARTIIIIIT 
'ORRINT 

oIoct, lelty. ,"U .... ., ano '1Oftgl, WIlT 1101 ~ ~.'oom 
onl bed,oom . ..... plu. oItCI, 'Cily 'W" ~ 
...Iy. ""I h .. , .nd "''''. El. townllOu ... on bli.II .... clo .. '0 
11c:"ncy . .. II p'u, oI .. \rlcity onl). hoIplllJ., liAr bllhl. ' ,.nklln _ . 

. '1111 heI' .nd w.llI. on butll .. , hH. C.II 337·7134, 10.21 
... Immlno POOl. blO yard, Ifnill. ' 
parMlng, .if. laundry. Flral "'_u. 
.nd IIh Sir .. " ..... '0 McOOll.ld·. 
In Car .... m • • 11.· 1771, 11·1 

TIll LOfT A'''"TMI NTS 
• ,0 •. tit> 11.. Car ... I'1o 

OM bedroom, '210. 00"., paid. 
C.rpot •• " candlllonlng .II.'ftO ,oom 
h.. calhld,.. ooillno. .1 ..... IOry 
wlndowI; oft ·'I"I' parking, on 
bUill .. 10 hOOPltal. ,nO camPUI. 
0" OI'IM. nil Child, .. or pell. M4-
4II07ar531·3130. 11. , 

New two bedroom, cleln and qwet, 
'ltV- rooml, cent,al Ilr, almond· 
colored I pplllnclI, d l,hw •• h,r t 
dining 'oom. clfpot.fId drapoa . • ,. 
Clilonl bu ••• tvlee. 1.lJndry. SlItry . 
no p.'1, 'AIIKIIOI WANOII. 3111· 
4ON, _d.YI; M4-2I12. 
• nytl",.. 10-22 

DUPLIX 
'ORRIIIT 

"REPLACE. clIZY two bed,oom 
OUplt •• on bUill ... , ge,oga, PI' I, 
chlldr.n welcome. After e p,m" 33 ... 
0101. 10·25 

TWO _room. II,g. yarO, g,llI, ' 
WID hOOI< upa, WltIg. I •. an 
bu.llnl. 13IO. S54-1341. 10-24 

...... CIOU. 'wa bed,oom. ~ .. " 
""" •• wll.n ... tu,nllhed . .... n. 
1375, bUlline. 813-2324. 35 1· 
0138. " . 18 

TWO bed,oom, Saulll Dodge, I. u .. 
d,y. qulol, 011,'''111 PI,klng. YI'O. 
no ptII, .,11. All. 7 p.m .. 354-
2221 . 10-31 

OVERLOOtclNO CAEEKSIDE 
"",A HI • .t07y. liar .. ca._ 
retofw, auto rtvef ... OOIbyt 
IoM/FM ...... 'unor, b'.nd " •. 
1150. 35:1-1204. coIl.nyUml, 10-23 t...----------..:...---' -.-. --~ ___ ---.,I 0lIl bed,oom. COI.MIIt. qui.' . 

"lei ..... clM room. bual,",. S31. 
717hftll S p.m. 10-11 

LAIIOI IwII bed,oom, N 30 plu. 
o/tel,lol1yonl).lound,y. pltklng •• 1" 
.pplilflCtl, clooe to down low", 711 
btl I .. rllftglan S" .. 1. 354-

WILLOW AIDGE A'AATMINTI 
Large. new two ~room, flrepl.ct, 
dllhwllhet, deck or patio. gar.g •. 
Wilking dls'anci 10 hOI pi ta' or 
.,hlollc club, 1400. 354·atI2 III 35. -
4002. lo.U 

P ... AK •• ery nlc. twa bed,aom.loroo 
yerd. gar.g. pOlllbll, on bUlllne. 
nil pel •• klda Of(, t3Io. 331·2313, 
11'·2330. 111-30 

INm •• 
.OODI 

HAWKIYI 
III.OUIIUA 

GOOD ,"U •• I 
TO IAT 
& DRINK 

11).8 

IlAWlCI'fI AUOtO 10 now dllwf1\OWtI 
It _ ,.ou ... , ..... 101 •• 11 XL-il·eo ...1fiII ofIIy " It _ .nd WI .KN 
_ .ublllnilot _Ing .... mllor 
0I1nCII 01 ~.,. •• nd elf 'udlo. 'IO!> 
by ......... 1Of. _ted In lilt HII1 
_ ., 114111 f .. , COHOe S""l 
"1-4111 11.1. 

OIIKYO TX-flOOtl r ....... 40 
W,,,. I*' ''''''nat .•• clfltnl COI'ICII. 
\Ian, OIIO.I"..aw_. mUI' "". 1160 
UIo6II3. 10.1' 

ROOIlIlATI 
WAIITID 

CIIIIA T clMU OM/two nonllllllllinO 
_ , ftUOlIWG bed,lIOIII. dick. 
_ , lu,nIIhtd. buill .. , 

1125 M4-:I214 10-28 

NIiIAU. awft '110m "'1ft Dalft. "" .. 
bedtllOlll """nIIauIe. ,ani 
~ . ..... IIM. pool M4-H34. 
t<.Iy 11·21 

_III _ted llIlher. 
tIouM, Ii. mil .. ~am Clmpvo, ",."" 
."" .... 1I0plUol4 .. UI'1 ,21-
1113, 10-21 

MIIIIHtD ./1111"1 ..... color TV. co'"' twO bed,oom, COl."" .. , 
W/fJ. _. PfIv~ .od 'Ideo 10 
I.C .• I100 ptua III l1li1 ~:15, 
k .... wytng 1t.2 

fIIIAU. .".,.IIIr .. ....,roorn. two 
~ "'iCfaw .... "'undty. _. 
11101p1 ... low "',lot ....... ilrrble 
o.cor.ber 537·.5304 10-" 

IUel.IAII. own bedroom In th, .. 
beoItoom __ , low ,."., mony 

•• tr •• _CII1~1405 '1).25 

LUXIIIIY? ScI_fit ... ,~ Own 
rooM W\ apec:kKIs rlfd\ hfO ml'n 
""'" c-puo 351·)t4.4I1t .. , 
• .I!I IO-:m 

IlATUIII. _ong ,_ to 

_tlttoo ...." ..... 11*1. 
"""""50",,,,111". , ... ca. 
iCet'Iy. ".,U04 Of 356-2:532. Mon
"r-fflOly. 1-7 Pill Io.:m 

FDrIAL.I ,_ want.d, 1hIr. 
__ 1l0III, 1"01""",111 . .. I ... 
....... 0<taI0Ir .... ~ 10-24 

TWO __ ~WID.~ 

10_"'1) c.I __ 10." 1 

WMIG_ • • _ ... -, 

--''''''.''01---. lilly , .. _ . rtnI 

.....,.. 311·'115 10-18 

'O!AU, _ . r_DII._ 
..,., .... _ OWI\ _oam 
~ acopt....,,-. M; _12 ".20 

'""'" ~ OWI\ _ "22.00 
'/$ 531.54$2, 1U-$367. 
ked 10. •• 

UIIMI. _ '001II. """,. 
Ing 131-t4S7 _ 5 P '" IIld __ 10-23 

fIIIAU. """ 'oom In IP"dOuO 
..... - ..... , Ioundry. ClbIo. 
per~ong ~4470 10-30 

NOIISIoIOI(iNO '''' roammo" _ted 10 _. __ McItoam 

......... n--.Ir_ _ . .,11 pIua ' •• _ 
137-43111 or ~700 ... _ 
110. ,o.23 

TWO _110m __ . mool 

,...." _ '-""" Mlli. 
.,160"""","", c.I"'rn.S54-
NU 10-21 

- _ two bedroom COlI-
-....-. "' __ 110ft. ''IaOII'''' 
__ Will , ~1I641: 
_, I31-4t113, Jathy .102 

IlIA TUM, MPONtIIlL NOIIIMOICIII ....... IUI ____ 
__ • M..-n. A_ 

,. ..... lI"""ry ..... 1210. 
SlIo»7 I ".1' 
-.. -- - tjIIIWMnl -' ....... ,32,... 1M""" S54-
1f4' ".,. 

#1MItLI, __ , it.or. 

-.rNI new """ bedroom WI'" _,L_ .... l_ 

~c...33I4.. 10.17 

tI1lll"OIW\ -. .. 101 ........ 
CII-'~" 10-17 

MALI. _. 01\1 bed,oom l1li11-
....... , In 'tnl_. COfIIpiI 0 .. 
_ /rom COlnplll. " 10. mlllY ... 
...... "",3114-2312. "·14 

IIIF 10"", _ ",III """_ .. 
IhI ~ 'IIMII. Own room, ntn. 
1IIOtk ...... "*>\tor.' .• ,r8 537. 
11.0 11).1' 

NIIITACIIdT 4\a11r_L _. 
~. 10 _. 01\1 ""',oom 
~1jIIr1menI ..- 11 .. 
110 wa ~._ to _. w .. 
"'*""'" .ene".. '-II ,,"" - -. "" .. _."om are-. _ . lint black all 

- '''"' hrrrtithtd. own ....,,11«'1. ,.., IMftO ..,,,.IrOII. 137 II'"'''' C p_m. 11.1 

-'_..,_.lIIIIof 
kind _ , """ oqUlppod twO 
a..-0Gm . .... 10 carnpvt. I400I_. 3:l7·4QM _. 
P 11\ 10-22 

_A TI "'"m Crt IWG bed'IIOIII.lu ... 1IfJ, ____ 00rt· 

_ 10 _ l1l4I Clfl\pojt, 

__ ",,_.'_' . 10-

a 

Day, dlt., "m.'_ ............. _______________ -,.~!+_~ 
L~U~ _______________________ ~---~~ 

,.,..., to CtIII r ... r ••• /111 _I; 

_. ~ ___ _ ~ "'-::- f\~~ 

,~; -: ~J1 ! '~I '-"t 
!~~JJt1~ ~~: ~t -- -. ~ -

tt71 ...-,- ,~ 

AFFORDABLE LUXURY 
Just a few of these outstanding new 2 
bedroom apartments remain, Feature 2 
baths. lovely oak cabinetry, dishwasher, 
microwave, Quiet location on busllne, See 
any time. call 351 -1442, 351-8200 or 351-
8820, 

NOIISMOKINO 
oIU"""'/l'I'of .... OIII~ clMn, qu .. '. 
I",ntlhtd. 1100. UIII"I.-. Inctuded. 
33I-A070. 1 H 3 

LAME. I",nl."..,. qulol, v«y 010II. 
rot nonlmOklno ItuMnt. 1110 total. 
~70. 1 \.IS 

LAAOE lurnl.lltd lIud,o ,oom 10' 
IwII ..... moIelno mal. ".0",,,, 
ClaM to hOlpl""'. I'I'lvalo bltn, ,00,!Oer."". no coaklno. "25_h. 
537.820301'131-142' 10-24 

ROOII. 
West Side 

,135 Per Month 

On campus 
Many extras 
"7·ltll 

IALII 
TWO OW 

'AMII8IPOT8 
Includes 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 
S.oo 
354-4197 
354-8478 

UNDEA nw manege.,.,."l, "THE 
WEST SIDE STORY" 0 .... fId .... 11 
bedroom apartments near 
cIownlawn .nd noar ~pllll, 
n •• IIW.ler tu,,,.,,.., , taurldly. park· 
lno C.II33I-~174. 1151-4231 . "·21 

I.NIGI ..... two bed,oom duple., 
two b"h. dl.!lWIIIIoI'. AC. no .. 
blJlll .... J.nUlry 1. 3fi4.S100. 10-11 

IHLIIOIE LMUAONT 
luxury thr .. bedroom, 1500 Iquar. 
, .... ... all.ble Immodla'oty. 1111. 
35HM3, :131-113111111' e p.m . • nd 
_.flde. 10-,. 

I"ICIENCY 
W .. I .ICIt. n .. vw.tor lur_. 

_"'" 1 _"' .... 331-7058, 
1151.1333. "·15 

1118. 11·1 

LAIIOI. -. """ _oom fjIIR
......... now U-...,. HOapI\tIt. 
~. aI1·.1root porklno, "'pi!, 
drtjlM, 1IIItI_ ... tliobto 1m· 
1IItCIIMoIy. rIO PIlI. 1300 lnet ...... 
_11141 _ . 3:l7_or_ 
1424. 11).1, 

I UILIA. qUlllty II ... bedroom 
.penmen" furnlaned, campo. lOUr 
bloOke.351·011ll. 11 -5 

QUIET, LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

ASPEN LAKE a TRAILRIDGE 
ONE BEDROOM $340.00 

TWO BEDROOM STARTING 
AT $375.00 

• Central Air 
• On Busllne 
• Off-street Parking 
• Newer Construction 

CALL US FOR YOUR SPECIAL PERK 

802 & 2643 Westwinds Dr. 

NEW ''''11 bedroom, 1200 plu' 
lQul r. teet, .,,/Ie .. 1n clall", •• tra 
,tor.ge, Clnlr •• 'r, dlthw •• het, two 
blln •• on malor bu.lln ... 1460. 
Cor.""III. 351·400211' 354-2I.2.'o. 
22 

WlSTWOOO A'AIITMENTI 
1011 01k0l"' 

LUXUfY two bedroom townhOuM 
Wllh ""iYlte go,.g •• fId laundry 
room, ciON 10 U 01 I HOIpUa'l. on 
bu.lln •. 331-70e8,1I1·1333. 10-" 

BRAND NEW two bedroom, _, 
,Ide, wllk to hOlpll., compte", 
... 00. 337·4035 ahtt h.m. 10·U 

CLINTON Sir .. " on. bed,oom, VIc· 
11111 .. hoUI •• utlll11ll ""Id. 1285. 
331-43H. 10-11 

AVAILAIlE Jlnu.ry ,,~ .poetou. 
three bedroom apartment "Ie blocks 
10 compu., Duoll ... laundty 
l""'lhl.-., dloh .... hlf, "",king. It/W 
paid. 33r·7151. 10-11 

EYEAYTliINO 
yOU'VE ... LWAYS WANTED 

TWO BEDROOM condo., uat aide. 
H/ W p.ld. Ilundry, PMk1ng .• napp. 
lno. bUI. ",,1. .nd chlld,en OK. 
CHEAPl 33I-471. ,354-4838 . • 0.11 

DOWNSTAIAS, I.,m hIlUII. now 
carpel, $300, couple ani),. no Pttl. 
337·1115. 10· 1e 

ART ITUDIO 

STUDIO. lar ,ent S15. 1135. $1&5 
Includlno uI11ll1 ... 331-8241, loa •• 

. m .... ge. 11).31 

CONDOIlINIUIi 
'OR RINT 
WEST SIDE, new two bedroom 
condo, dishwasher, drip". no pets. 
354·5552. 1108 

MAKE a connection- adwerUse In 
Ih. D.I. 

LAROE, n ..... duple. unlit Brown 
Street .,ea, thrH bedrooms, 'anlily 
'110m, In.ched gorlOl, ".., •• nd 
p"lo. con""1 .1' . III .ppll ..... In· 
dueling wuher I nd dryer. cenlrilly 
Iocaled. 337·eeoe d .Y', 337.8333 
..... Ino.. 10-18 

LAAOE twll bed,oom. CIoIII, ,1011. 
priced right. h •• Vwaler furnished, 
813-2324,351.0738. 10-23 

.011Li HOIII 
'OR IAU 

TWO bedroom, lir. nice lot. bUllin., 
O,ape •. dt<:k. appll.nees .• ml' bUI 
nlee. $2300. Call 351 ·7130 day., 
351.43190"1' 5:30p.m. 10-22 

117114 .70 Ma,.hlleld, conl,aI ",. 
dec:k, curllln, and Ippll.ncn stay. 
Bon AI," . 331·5811. 10-22 

CLOSE OUT on all '~ model mobile 
homes, $10Q0 cash rebate. Prices 
slashed. Selected used homes. 9.9% 
' lnanelng. 

ROllin Homes 
8100 Siock. Hwy. 30W 

Ced.' Rapid,. 396-5468 
10-19 

NEW 1"" 
Ie • eo, I ",HI 

NOW ON ' ... lES LOC"'T'ON 
21 • 55 th,ee bed,oom 

10 used 12 wid .. '11111nd l1 11HO 
15 used H .Id .. starting .t NHI 
Flnlnclng avallabt., Inlefelt n low 
I. 12% on .. lected homel, Phone 
FREE. 

1.-..a2·S115 
We trlde for anYthing of value. 

HOlIK HEIMER ENTE,.RISES, INC. 
D'''a I IIttlo, SAVE a lot. 

Highway 150 Sa .. 111 
Huellon, '''' l50641 'OIALE. lurnllhtd 'oam. with 

eoolung, u"'hiM I",noIhtd . ... 
"""' .... ".,5877 10-28 

TWO bedroom r",'" candOm'nium 
I .. ,urinon.arl) 1000.q ..... llMtlll 338-6288 or 338-4774 '8-5 HOUII 'OR 
uniquely dellgnod Iive."'!ity LlOhl 

Also complete satellite receiver 
Iystem. at low, low prices 

11·15 

PIIIVATE,oom In 1wII""',aom, 'u.· 
UN, ... t Ifde IPlltment. con
_110 _11lI anG OIfIIPIII. 

and oIry "'Ih gon ... oo. o_.nd ~~---------"i::~~~~~~~~~~1 RIUT "oroga and IUCh cull ... I.al",.. .. 
.. I ""~I-In !>rNttl .. , bet, lodlvlduo' 

MOV'NO, mu", It' 18n 14 • 70 
North Amlnean mobl .. home. ap
pliances ,IIy. 331-83111 . m.ke 1 ..... bIt, ... Du""' •. 1151-0441: 10-" . 

TWO 1OP1f11l bed,GOmI lor 00f>. 
t(!IOI<lng .nd ,00.,ed pet ..... , .280 
331-4070 10-2. 

pUf'lEX' Sunny. """""'. two 
bedroom ,n h.torIe bllck horne 
_ Mercy, 1320 338-0033. "·29 

OCfOllEJl fIIEE, ... bed,oom. 
.. 'no 0.,...., C_buI ., ,,;g~l 
_ , 3111.33042.353-3878 L .. lo. 
21 

ONE _ .... , c_. heI' paid, 
S2OO. ..... 11>10 Immed .. loIy 531· 
"" aIW 4 P m 11·23 

OOW1'OWN 0'" bed,oom, H/W 
".,0, AC. wpet, $335, ..... , 
doj>OIIL JlOk. belof. noon. "., 
1131. _..."., 531· 7ssg 11·21 

LAllGE. .... "" .. bed,oom 
",."'_, U75 plu. u~"11eI. 2531 
SylYIII Olin Coorrl, Mormon T, ... 
end a.nton, central au, dt.th--,'- ... ~-,__ . I'lOw_lckyor S54-
7ssg 11·21 

ONI ...."oom, c_, H/w pood. 
.. IIbIt ..... '1I1 01 <k_ "". 
_ , '285Imonln ".,,431 10-21 

OPIN 
HOU.I 

AT 
LAKI.IDI 

... • 1IIIc: ....... "----_I 
- FREE GIfTS 
- REFRESHMENTS 
• Efficiencies 
- T OWnhoulel 
• Some furnllhed 
• Free heal and water 
• Short-term I . .... 
• On city bUl line 
• 24 hour maintenance 
COlli .lOt. "'I"'. 

Stop by or call 

aa7-aiOa 
OPEN 

.IRIII, " .... , I-t ......... " ..... ...-,,_a 
2401 HIGHWAV 6 EAST 

IOWA CITY 

we.".,/oryer hOOI<up . .. lIk·ln 
CIONI .nd ""~I~n baaII .... _ 01>-
'Iona. ouch .. 'ndovodu., 
... .therldry«l. Ir. "10 .v.I"~ 
AI $385 00 I mon.1!, 'hit Me '0 ... 
"" bell IIntal '11 ... In law. City, 
call M""'" lor G",",it.' 35-4-
3501 "·21 

DELUXE WESTSIDE llno bed,oom 
'Intal c:Qhdomlnlum it In abldutl 
must to .... Hu III own prlv.t. 
bolcony o,""".,I"no palcol .. 
Alpan L .... O ... ,.nd <on.onIlI1t!y 
*-led on I direct busUne 10 the 
Vnlv""ty Hoopillla. CIII Mirth •• , 
35-4-3501 lor dlw". 11·21 

ONE Ind IwII bed,oomo .... , aid .. 
.... m,1o ~OIII cornPUl, S285 .00 
&340. Indud. hut and wlter. 351-
24,5. "·21 

VEAY 1argl twll/l"''' _,oom. 
m.jar .ppll ..... , 'u l Cllpe\. <_ 
ttal I". Ilundry lac,htl .. , Clls per .. 
mit1ed, bu. route, 825 11' AYenue, 
COIIMIII, ... _ "0lIl McDonald'l, 
801t PUbNc.tion. Bulldlno. C.n ... 
.... Monday-Friday. 8- 5 p.m .• , 
Tilt SIlO"".,'. oHOC<t IlImo .d· 
d'lIIl . Boll Praporlila.354· 
3141 11·21 

DOWNTOWN, large 'ou, """lIIIm, 
~. lkyN"'~ H/W lu,nIohtd, 
$725/monlft ".,2110. 
IYenorrga. 10-11 

CAEA TIVE Io"'no. 0"" two or 
""'" bedroom ape"",on,. gill' 
IOCotion, 424 ""'.,lOn, _I ..... 
Catl 354-31"."" 7 pm., 331·3102 
.~ .. 70 M. 10-11 

VERY latge OM bedroom, oak 
l!oar •• In old .. duplt" 1215 plUl 
u"hU ... 354-8591. 331·&514. 10-24 

aUHN~ on. bedroom, .30 lowi. 
N.....",,,,,, 1. H/W ""ld. 351.oG17. 
... nll1Ol. 10-31 

.1 IRI lIfT .ALDII. " .... 
Iooutll"' 2 IIld 3 bed,oom 
lown'-_ iVI1 aI1 Mormon 

T,1k and Benlon S" .. 1. ... W._ IIIdgo -". nl 
Ind I,.. In mU_ 
_1Ion1, cau. ,., ...... ". 

MODIIIN twll ""',oom duPlex, 
lerg. yord, ""', gereg. I"",uded. 
CIII331·1I022or337.71105. I l).le 

TWO bed,oom Irt Cor.MIIo, SHO. 
C.II Oary L ... r",..", J.me. R. 
IIorry, AHltOl" . 311·1152. 10-,. 

ONI bt<I\'oom, CIOll 'ft, W/H ""Id, 
lu,niIMG, ••• 1I1bIo Oootmber. 35 t. 
1241. 10-23 

TWO bedroom. 1325. g, .. ' location. 
c_III~pI""'337·1514. lH8 

11110 CAll41 ... _ ....
IIomt In lito Dolly '-~ . 

lUXUIIY LIVING 
ON THE WIST IlDi 

Qulol. b.", and III. ""II Of(, WID 
II<lh unll. ~, .... , '"nnl. cau''''. 
",,1Ia. """ .... ' 33a.4n4, "." 

~OOd 
lage 

COIIAlWII.LI 

-
2 and 3 bedroom townhou ••• 

1, 2 and S bedroom apartm.nt. 
It affordabl. rental term. 

• bu •• ""Ice- dllh"."'" centrll IIr 1l1li .... t. !.undry 
'lc"M ... ~1OfII' w"h hoot! up.) • plenty 01 IHI'~ I",. pool 

• c lubl\ouH. 

Mod •• open by appointment 
.... 1412 

Oakwood VII,... 
110 211t Avenue Plac., Corllvill • • II, 

FM lUCIa TO CA.a 
Available now, 

SPICI«II. ntWIr 
2 bedroom. unlurnlelleCl. 

h at/wl ter paid, 

111-71n 

TWO "",_, 1300 _ ... rift' 
On our 'illopocial. on ..... H .. , l1li,.. 
dfy, p\tftIy III ptr~l", ..... mollY 
nIotlMv ...... 1101. 11. " . 

" '" thr .. beOfoom unlll. _ , _ 
IOCIIIOII, 1100 "' ..... ,... . ... lIIb1e 
I_Illy, ,,, •• ,, 11 · 11 

OVIllLOOKIIIQ "nIlbtM Oall c-oa __ . nd _ _ _ 

MOVINO, sublease mee, qUiet one 
bedroom, $275/monlh, near 
bU,lIne, heat/waler PliO. ACt LIn· 
tern Plrk Apartments 354-1292 or 
1151·0152 10-30 

TWO _,oom, S22O. modetn 
bulldlno. Solon. children OK. 844· 
~~ .«1' • p m .. befo'81 30 
• . m 11-13 

TWO bed,oom cllndll .... II.ble 'm
mediately, carport, fireplace. central 
air, diShwasher, washer/dryer 
hookups. close to .hopplng. on but 
'001 •. no pol •. $315/monlh. C.II 
MOO POD. Inc., 351-0102. 11·12 

TWO bedroom Ipartmenl, dlspos •• 
Itove, refrtg.,..tor and he.I tur
ntshed. quiet. near bUIllne, olf
'''oel porklno, S350/monlh. 1I31. 
1l1li2. 11.12 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVIllE 

Quiet .r .... Idea' for gradult •• tu
d .. ,., C.,pal. laundry ''''''Irtlet, 1111· 
IlrNt parking. on bud"e to hOspital 
Ind campul. One bedroom/$270, 
two bedroom/$350, includes heat 
Ind WillI. Nil pelt. 354-4285 or 
338-3130. 11·8 

IPACIOUS 
1 AND 2 IEDIIOOM 

APARTMENTS 

• Heat paid 
• AC paid 
• Water paid 
• Two pools 
• Ample closets 
• Near hospitals 

SEVIU1 
APARTMENTS 
338·117. 

900 West Belton 

LAI1GI IInl . nd two bedroom 
'potl""nll ,",In .. 1·ln kllohen, two 
b.III. (In two "'drooml. welOr . ...... 

'Olbio p.ld. :I3I-.n~ III 337· 
54 ' 1. 11-1 

LAIICII two bed,oom """"' ..... 
..,III IlnIohtd _~ III .po 
plio,.,.. InclUdlno WID. 254:1 
SY".n 0'", C ... rt. Wildon Ridgo 
'0WtI1IOO1I, N 71 plu. III . tilll .... 
:)5,6.7ssg. 11-1 

ASPEN LAKE 

LUXURY 
ONE BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 
a "'estled around Alpen 

lake 
• PatlOl/Bllconles 
• Spacioul. olk-trlmmed 

Interior 
• Qulat _tilde location 
• On bUlnne 
• Very Iffordable 

For details, caD 
1M- .11 

OFFERED BY: 
Ur_ Ro •• 1q 

......... nl, Ltd. 
.1 WHI .... Drift 

Office Houn : 
• AM~ PM WeekdaY' 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• Convenient welt side 
• Nearly 1000 sq, It. 
• Unique design 
• Osk cabinetry 
• Plenty of closet space 
• Washer/Dryer hOOkvps 

For delails, call 
354- 3%15 

OFFERED BY: 

CHARMING three bedroom, full 
basement. hardwood Iloors, 
'.IIOMbfe, gl,age, Coltege Street 
531·4774. 11·23 

AVAILABLE Immediately, ' Ive 
bedroom. 3Vi baths. dOUbt' g .. 08, 
centrat, lull basement. washer/dryGf 
hookup •• qUIoI Corol.llle 
neighboihooil. saoormon'h-plu. 
ul,I"I ... elll MOD POO.'nc., 351. 
0102. 11·28 

ONE bed,oom .• pI,1 le.el, Qultl 
location. Ideal tor coupte, 1315 
Luklrk Street, oft HlQhlsnd Avenue 
Shown 1-1 p.m .. $275/monlh. 10-
17 

TWO bedroom, carpeted, "ngle 
ga'ege, part,all) Iinl.11<I<I b ... men~ 
In quiet neighborhood, Mar buliine. 
331-1288. 144.2858. 0.onlnos.1 1- 18 

NEW three bedroom home, two 
baths, double garage, deck. walkout 
basement. in new section 01 
Co,oMII • . $815. 628-2534, 331· 
8003. ".1 • 

TWO bedroom hausfI, east Side, 
garage. $ol75/month. no pets, II"'~I
b~ lease. Can 337-4035 aMef 5 

oHer. 10-2. 

MUST SEll 12. 851h, .. bedroom. 
deck, shed, AC, WID, MerlfiC. at 
S4IOf), mu.'see. Cal' 828-302 •• Ite, 
Sp.m. ".1~ 

1170 mob,lt nom .. , 12' WIde. t}/wo 
_.SAOOO.lI5f,00G7, 1 •• 13 

MUST '8C,,'Ic., Wo,'h $1 ' ,000,1 •• 
70 Katonill, three bedroom, well
msulated, new carpeting, AC, '(r 
pliances, large k>1, deck, shed. 
18ooo/noga,j.blo. 351.fi139 .her 
8:00p.m .. ""'or.'1.00Lm. 11).29 

CLEAR CREEK MOBILE ItOME 
PARK 

TIUin, Iowa 
STUDENTS, WHY PAY IIENT1 

You could be buyJng your own 
mobtle home dur ing your years In 
thiS area. We have homes lor S8~. 
already set on k>tl, ready tOf oc
cupancy. For detailS, caU338-
3130. 11. 8 

FOR S ... LE; Mabile home, twa 
bedroom, deck, shed. apptlances. 
canlfOCI, $3500. 828-8181. 10-31 

Urban Housing 
Development , Ltd. 

681 Wh twinds Drive 

p.m. ".13 1,-_________ --, 

Office Hours: 

II AMoS PM Weekdays 

TWO IEIIIIIIOI Al'AITIEIT 
,. ree Heat & Hot Water 

Pet considered 

Vllily F"II AptS. 
2048 9th St.. Coralvill. 

361·1136 

THREE bed,oom. two blocka f,.,. 
cambUl Nne. NOO. Call 338-114n 
.'tor 5 p.m. "·2 
DOWNTOWN. two bed,oom .p.,'",."I. lurnltltod, ItIW proId. 
351·1447. " · 2 

1311 
TWO 1lDll00M APART MINT 

Centra' a'" I PPUlncll. dish· 
... ."." YIt'f CIoIo, toufld P,OOI, 
qule' 1ocII1 ... , goad ulllillo., I ..... 
dry. bu.llnt, nil poll, UIf .... II 
... H.bIe. 311 1-4ON. 354-2Ita.10-U 

THIIU ""'room CIlItIgI. "'75; 
_ tIIl<:lonc:leo. II.; '00"", 
1145 . od up, ulW_ paid. 1131-
3703, 422 .""n. .0-30 

OIlVlCI _ I lido "'" bed,oom. 
... II.bIe lor ~modlolt aoc_ncy. 
P,1c:. my NIGOTlAllE, Call 354-
1601. .0-21 

ROOMY house lor rent. quiet. stove, 
refrlger.tor. dishwasher. lurnlshed, 
laundry hookupl, 331.'892. ".12 

THREE bedroom home, By.llable 
<klobl' 1. Hi ba'h., centrll ",. 
;.r8g., near bUI and shopping, .11 
appllancel Included, 18st location, 
I5OO/month. lix month leaM. CaU 
MOD POD. Inc .. 351·0102, 11·1 

AVAILAlLE Imme<llalelY 1o, rant, 
lease, le •• optlon: Four bedroom 
ranch on west lide, CIoSI in to Un
Iversity Ind aportl f.clliUel, on 
bUllin • . Call John N.vatetl, 351· 
21210' l.est.2434. Cenlury 21. 
Eymon-Htln. ,,·e 

THAU bedroom hOUM with 
thrMIC,n. downtown, IvlM.ble 
ImmodlalO'y.351·1447. 11-2 

HOUII'OR 
IAU 

PLIAIANT MEAOOWI, ' ... r 
bedrooms, two b.throoms, 'A acre, 
doublo gil., dock. luurnoble 
morI8.00 12¥o%. 331-8405,337-
3OII1" ,,5 p,m. 11·21 

lOW lOW dllWfl ""y"",, ' , """'" 
Ilnlnclng lor up 10 ar yeart •• ery 
nle. three bedroom home with two
co, glloga In law. Cltyl 157.000. 
331-.. 77. 11). 11 

'OIIIALI by """"'; IIIr" 
bed,oom A· " .me, IMgI WOOdtcIIol 
nolf _', IwII llroploCll, g,.., 
'oom, . .. Immlno PIIOI, "nllhtd 
well< .... , bl ..... tnt, on aehOal Du • 
, ... 1 •. C,II *'13152 or .n. 5 p.m .. 
_Mil. 10.11 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOME SALES 

IltnIduCls 
SCHULT 

500 ANNIVERSARY 
SPECIALS 

16 x 76 - $19 ,479 
16 x 68 - 17.495 
14 x 68 - 14,795 

• All with three 
bedrooms 

• Financing available 

1ItMIy-Fri4a •• 8-7 " • . .....,.1-5 •.• , 
...... ' 1%-5.,., 
130 .... 1 Wilt 

IICIUI fnIIWn.y Plaul 

319-338-5371 
0000 two bedroom, furnished. 
skirted, Ihed, 12 . 50, conlf'ct con· 
.ICIt' ed . I3200, 33I-I4I1. .0-23 

lEA T KIOIt flINT COl" 
Spaclll; 14 ~ 10. 1Wa bedroom. now 

ir~~' t!~;!;ln:kl~~:i'b~~~' 3~~t; 
11M, Holiday Mobile _, North 
LIIlIrty. Iow. . 10-1. 

NIW Ind used mobile _ lor 
..... IIrtlnclng ._blt. 537-"M, 
Hoflday Mllbil. _ . Non~ 
Uberty. jowL '0.11 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 
• __ ~'t _ . -----

13 ___ - -"-'--_ . 
17 

2 _-...:. __ 
. -. --"';':",-' -

10 __ "'---'-'--

14 --'~_', _ " _____ _ 

3 

7 

11 

11 

II 

Ii 22 23 

Print nama, Iddr ... I phone number b.low, 
~mt __________________________ _ 

Piton. 

, 
4 _....,._..,.... __ 

• 
11 

11 

20 

14 
j 

ACldr.'1 Clty· ____ -:-__ 

No. d,y to run ___ Column headlll9 ____ Zip _______ _ 

To figure cost multiply the number of words - Including addretsl and/or 
phone number, tlm.a the appropriate rate given below, COlt equal. (num
ber of words) J( (rat. per word). Minimum ad 10 wordl. No Relundl, 

I · 3dsYI ......... 44IC/word (S4.80 min.) 6 - 10daYI .. """" .. ~/wo(d (SUO min.) 
4 · 15 dlyl ........ , 52C/word (SI5,20 min,) 30 dSYI ........... 11.37/word (S13.70 min.) 

Send completeelld blank With 
check or moMY order. or ItOP 
I n our otfloM: 

The Dilly Iowan 

-. MIW ,1liii, rIO poIt. 111.07. 
... :114-1111. " . " IL ________ ......J 

111 CommunlClltlon1 Center 
OOfnlf 01 College' Mldllon 

10Wi City 152242 36SatlOl 

., 
/ 
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rts and nt rtainmcnt 

'Country' displays rare authenticity 
in acting, depiction of rural setting 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Brouted 
Chicken 

~. 
121, ••• A, ... Iy Merwyn Grote 

taHW,IIf( 

7 7 

Films 
Country 

Dit~tld bY Alchard p..,,,. Wrltt.n by WIlliam D 
Wltttin. P,od~ by William D. Wltttilf ."d MtIca 
UIlQ4I Aatecl PO , 

Jewelt Ivy. ............................ .,.... UIlQ4I 
Gil Ivy... ... ... • .... _ .. _ .... _ .. 7 •• _ .... Sam '"-PIrel 
OUt ................ 7._ ........ ; .... _ .. WI"OIeI IItlmlty 
C.,lIllelvy '0_ .. __ • __ ... _ .. 70 •• _ LeYll Kntllfl "e .. ullln ..... . .......... _ .. _.. ...~ CI.rk 

Showing II the Alllo 

lolng too far In Ihls dlreclion, with Gil 
becoming alrohollc and abusive In his 
depr Ion. Though It I a credible tum of 
events, It Is out of character for the man .. ------. 
and th film, and seems more like an easy 
plot onlrivance to build empathy for 
Jewell than II Justifiable dev lopmenl. 

THE FILM' ENDING Is upbeat , but not 
patronizing. The film has too much respect 
for th vi wer for that. Tht" probl rns do not 
go away and no sudden wind of lood fortune 
11'1 th farm. Ev n 80, th r is a renewed 
optimism and unity that gently Klves th 
film and th cliaractfr5 a genuine, unforced 
nobility. 

WlIIlam D. WItUlCf' script upposedly 
wenL through St"veral r writ , included "'_ .. ;":':;::;:'_.1 
many on-location revision by writ r ~ _____ ..... 
Sheperd. But one could Ilt'ver tell It ; with 
th exception of th ml tep In the d velop
ment 01 Shep rd '. chata ler, the J('ret'fl. 
play ms flu nt, roht"~lYe and Inc reo 
Richard Parc 's direcllon perfectly 
re IJ th Ideals oC th produetlon. 

La Is vlrtua Ily perf I Jew U, 10 

much 80 that any perc Ivable naw In her 
rol or h r perform nc 1M lo be an In
Ira ned elem nl of th harlcler. Sht"pard 
Is only lightly Ie Cf tlve becau olllM! 
wayward tum in th rip!. Slill. h m· 
bacH a p on r Ir n ill and his collaborl-
Uon with Lan I 00 f lh rare In-
tanc h th orr· r n union of lIM! 
La nbanc their n n relaUonslIlp , 

Tuesday 

CUp 
Night 
75¢ 
R 50¢ 
You Keep 
IheCupt 

Gabe's to feature three fun bands 
pe 0 in,Q omorro ' mu·o ada 

e 

1\No Free 
Cokea 

OICtwolree 
IflY 

ht Ii~ 

Ont~'-·lIlI'I· 

,.". DeIMry" 
,.... .. Dr 

.. atr 
IItIOnI JaHm 

In one 

-- ------0ffIr'" oa.-. t • • 0-... .. ,... 1 
ONE REOULAft AOAIT BEEP ~ • 

ONI RlOULAR ORDER FNU 
AND ME"'" PIfIIe.COI.A. 

*2~'.l!~ ~ 
.... .., ... pcl ........ 

c...,... .... ..... _1-

Northern 
Sinfonia 
of England 
Concert music of 
the highest ord r. 
Barry Tuckwell, 
horn soloist, nd 
the North rn 
Sinfonia of England 
combin to bring 
an exciting nigh 
of music. 

Thursday 
Octob r 16 
8:00 pm 

PufonnJ 
ca.r 17 
8:00 p.m. 
a." calH 


